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At Inspiration
In tMd flours

policemen and doctors
atrc fcotcrloogjj? prihnbpy people

they ha-e- " to ttpilwer the call
of duly At JOTT Uirifii of the night
er day. Satthrtr jdlght is no worse
than that I the jxbr nongwriter
"o4sdrpcndcaton ihsplratlon lor
Ms ancloaics.

Tarrfl someonedevi-le-s a method
ml an&kraj; Saxplfauoh run, en a
tlraeiahlo, composersl Trill Aever
inow "pftcn, T?hcro or In what pre--

- A typical raembrr ot fhe craft Is
Sliry Henderson,versatile member

T thesonsrpublishing
SSylvn, Brawn andHende!

inn

nr 'of inaayot this count'
aijts' iahtTwnrently n

v Sang"' zmuic to words
nlctcrcsj.

.

son,
finest

tnolibn

Senflcrson'' recent contrib--
Kttca jsithjB. melodic accbapanl-anonttcTih-e

Ove sohgs whTdfihlgh-
lipht Shirley Tcnrpltfa "CurlV Ton,"
the IVot aiua.sowai the RlUJthe--

JltCT.
flrst.Y'oT Henderson'srecent

insplratlona
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labor Day will be liv
enedhero by tho muslo of tho.Mo
nlla Scrcnadcrs,playing sT,return
icngacement at tho VFW hail. The

ierjsvas playing golf on popu--
course in New Tork. Ho

ought of his first tune, idea for
urly Top," stoppedon the eighth

grten and lotted down tho music.
onlnls score card.

en he wrote- "Animal Crack'
ersUn'My Soup," tho song Shirley

In this picture Henderson
was paving dinner In well known
cafe on Broadway. The surprised
waiter saw musical notes between
courses. Hay paid for 'bis rfteoi and
bought the table too.

"When I Grow Up," another'oriel
of Ray's great tunes sung1 by
Shirley, was Inspired by. the con
versation of couple of children
playingln Central park.

Tt'a All So New To Me." sung
by John Boles, the. male lead in
"Curly Top," and the "Tho Simple
Things in life" sung by R'ochellc
Hudson, occurred to .Henderson
while he was traveling on tho fast
limited from California to the east.

Ted Koehler, Edward .Heyman'
and Irving Caesarcontributed the
lyric3 to all- - five song-- numbers
written by Henderson.

The five and Shirley's
catchy dance routinesall serve as

background to the story of
little orphan whose and
wit brought to the peo
ple- - about her.

Irving Cummlngs directed "Curly
Top, which features Jane Dorwell

MADE THE 90's GAYERI
Here ifto lady, gurfy, rousing cjrama of iha flajhiejf
figure, mart famous spenderand championgood fellow

'Tlltin JaaBM.Biirlinnnn Brady psr

Snowman! SQcierl

Shi--1

Mevsmd a
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wHHf CARLWIHHlE PRESENTS

HS&f EDWARD ARNOLD,

KIU.ED.

TUESDAY

ju:-- :

wlih

BINNIE BARNES
as the. lovely Lillian Russell

JEAN ARTHUR'
ERIC BLORE

Cesar Romero Hugh O'Connell

AUuiverijJSpecut

X 6J?SuperRoadSlow,intituling

w

festivities

happiness

Super

TltJZxtraSfitcUl

Gihm& Kist SpotllifU

.MAKING

MAN-HANDLE- R

WfOfcl$DAY
II
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, Manila Play Return

w

?'??,,

Miiifn
.iJBkknBHBBBBHBHBBB

cloth

songs

band was hero earlier this year
and drew good crowd at the Set-
tles and VFV ballrooms and were
booked for oqo daj return con'

Gay
In

Characters of tho Gay
tho most colorful and

Indies,
mantle

period in the history of the Unlted
States,come to life on the ecre'en
of the-- Ritz- - thcateKat Tuesday and
Wednesday when UniverearaVso- -
cial production, "Diamond wlm,"
starring Edward Arnold, Is pres-
ented. This story is based onthe
life of' JamesBuchananBrady, the
mnrr-whimiad- e" thegajr-nlnette-s"

gayer. It is in reality tho portrait
of an era lusty, gusty roaring
drama of tho muavodecade.Across
the screentroops the whole glitter
ing, glamorous pageantof "that era,

gems on beautiful women charm
and a..sct--
ting of splendor.

'Diamond Jim" Is unique among
pictures as depicting the amazing
and unique career of the flashiest
figure,- most famous spender and
champion good fellow of all time.
Edward Arnold, in the title role, ac
tually resembles tho supersalesman
who pyramided 90 dollars into 12
millions by sheer force of person
ality and genius as showman. He
earnedseveral in commis
sionson sales bf railroad equipment
and on steel coaches
which he Invented. He had a.pen-
chant for diamond Jewelry, with
which he adorned his person, own
ing two million dollars; worth. He
onco oncriM JjUilnnKussell, the
incomparable beauty, million dol
lars in cashto marry him. He gave
millions to --charity and to friends,
and steel cars to .America.

Born over-hi- father's grog shop
in the JBowery, this incredlblp man
who often spent hundred thou
sand dollars in ch&mpagno parties
urariic nothing but orango juice.
He owned the first automobile in
New York, diamond-studde-d

ho and Lillian Russell pedaled. In
Centrat Park, and numerous ex
pensive baubles. An enthusiastic
first-nighte-r, he had his own ovcr--
slro "chair ins'every theater on

and EstherDale In the supporting
case.

QUEEN
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

-- TUESDAY

TOGETHER THEY,
FACED A NEW

EMPIRE

f i'wvABBmhbV
.?mmpwm
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"cert. In tho band aro' Fortunato
Dstanhlao, Pcto Trlangla, John
Du1ccr.Ln Marr Velio, Jimmy San--
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Baymnndo,'
Soriano, Dcslgano, Fran
cisco Conccpclon. -

meties Lome 1 o

fortunes

royalties--

Life
liamond Jim" At Ritz

h? Man Who MadetheGay 90'sGay
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Above is an artist's impressionof Edward Arnold ca that Incred- -
iinuoo ox nignc uie, super salesman, sultan of spendthrifts and

cliomplon good fellow of time, "Diamond Jim," In Unlversal's spe-
cial productionbasedon the llfo of JamesBuchananBrady, And
nesses or sour principals in support of Mr, AMKoid: CesarRomero,
jeanAruiur, uinnio names,xjio uiore. --uiainona Jim" is leature unit
ofnn R A R SuperRoadshowto be seen currently at Ritz Theatre.

Broadway, JTe proved the safety
of the all-ste- coach Invented
by. riding In one in a
collision between w0 trama.--

Universal spent months in maU
ing a lavish production of tho life
of this fabulous individual. Bust- -

an.obs,Rector's, Delmonlco's and
other fomousj restaurants fre-
quented wero as well
as the interior of tho theater In
which Lillian Russell madeher do
but as "La Clgale."

Arnold BTnnTd
Barnesas Lillian Russoll,'Jcitn Ar-- 1

thur, Cesar Romtro, Erio Blorf,
Hugh O'Connell, 'George Sidney,
Robert McWade and nUme'.ous
others. Including a bevy chorus
girls- - with hour glass figures a la
Mae Wwjt.

Walt Disney's newest and most
highly acclaimed trlchrome techni
color Silly Who Killed

Milk andMask Fed
FAT F RYE ItS

20c Found
FRESH INFERTILE EGG$

WHITE HOUSE DAIRY
Iboae MISFU

MODERN SHOE 8MOr
QmI Mum ItenalHwc

NetW AMiNf Crt Ximmw
mi immiiim. nnyJiIiai jij,.se

-.

H

T'yy

ta Maria, Ray Benny
Tony Al

and Jo

lry' 1

luio

like
tno

ho

ho
reproduced,

""Supporting

of,

Symphony,

Cock Robin," is one of- tho units
of tmrprogrttnii-'un.dGrnmigM- ori

Rice's "Making ManrlJandlers," de
pleting athleticsat Undo Sam'ssor-VI- cq

schools at West Polnl and
Annapolis; another.News completes
tho bill which Is presentedas an
R & H Super Roadshow program.

10Jf2PID3VKOLET2
DOQB SEDAN

New TaJnt and new tires, at
a tow price.

lto CHEVROLET
SEDAN

Dwn, 8 WheeU--

HMI "'

fct-.l

I.

tavry lew

Big Sprinf
Motor Go.

um--u. usampsn

n

Persortally
pijeing.

Mrs. O. W. Waters nccomilAnicil
lier brotlicr HowftWrtijfeon to 1

AngclcA?CdlIf., lcnVlhb Saturday
UlVZlllllg ( .ft

Mrs. H. N. ftbblnMn returned
Friday, evening from Wallace, w,
Vfl., wlicib alio, lias been visiting
her parents.

MIm Amy,StoVens liaa returned
from Tulea, Okla.'.ito risuMe hla
won;' in tha primary.gradoshorc.t

MIs Mario r'aubtonleTflaturiltty
tor Midland jvhera sho has acCep'U
ca a job with DowelMnci"

.. .

,

'

c ' ,

Vera Mao Scheie who has sConl
the summer with ifor father and
Mra, Schclg, left Friday for her
homo in Tulsa,.Okla, Sho accom
panied Gordon Schelg, her unci
home, . .

Mrs. haa relumed
homo from San Antonio, accom-
panied by her sister, Miss Polly
Monger, who wlli spend her vaca-
tion lrj Big Spring. '

t

Misa Edytho Dow Cordlll Is ex-
pected1 honio today" from San

where, sho. has' been visit
ing- - her aunt, Mrs, E. C. Scar

borough, ,

Miss Georgia Belle Fleemanwjll
have two", college friends aa guests
for tho 'rodeo. They aro Hiss Ola
Trarrimcil of Midland, a Junior at
C. X. A. and Miss Laura Chamber
of Sweetwater, a senior. Miss
Chambers is the daughter of the
former 'Miss Marian' Jones of Big
Spring. The girls will rftinaln unt-

il- tho mlddlo-of tho weelc

Mrs. C. jC Blvlngs and children
returned Thursday from Dallas.

Mrs.'. Wlir' Kahrenlcamp and
daughter,Billy Mac, hayo gone to
Coleman to spend tho week-en- d

with relatives.

Lillian Nail and Raymond Leo
Williams' returnedFriday from San
Angclo where they have been at
tho bedside of Mrs. Todd Crane.
Mrs. Crano underwent" a major op
eration three weeks ago but is do
ing nicely now,

Mrk.W.T. Strange
13

i. .

Employing summer fiowera-a-s
motif for decorations, Mrs. W. T.
Strango entertained members of
the Lucky Thirteen bridge club
with an unusually attractive 'party
Fridayafternoon.

A. pretty refreshment plate was
served at th close of the games
to the playet-s-- and to Mrs. J&

Schnltzer. '

:

Mmes. C. W. Harlan, J. S.
Robblns,--- and Joo Odgen play
ed with the' club. Mrs.
Harlan wa3 presentedwith hand-paint-

flower pot for scoringhigh.
Mrs. Stripling" made high spore
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and BeginnersArt'
.

Classics ..'.......,..'......50c"
Series . . .

Scrap Boolis . . , 15c
Series 25c

Colonel , 50c
Stencil Box ..',.. t i .25c

--....
Many .other numbers in Boolts,

andStencil Boohs, numerous to

"

Smooth Papers

Chief, 8x12 . . . , . . 4c
Texas Map,, Stars,Big- - 5 and .

' , . '

4o

Leaf CentenniaJ
stocky A

oi squarecorners,50 cbunt, pkg. Trv
Value, 100 . , , ,...'. 8e

Spiral , , 4c
Spiral 8x10 .,.....,

Boolcs, 48M 4o
Big 8x10 .".., , . ,y 8o
Gregg 8c
Gregg 8c

SUPPLIES
Poise. Pea Staffs .,...,,,,,-.-, y, 5c

No. 1 Pen'Points.Each. lc
Papeif Tablet .,..,,.,rrr. . ,

114K. lJSt
--.

'A HerM Ih livery Howard CthtyJrlojwB?

Memphis tosca Cotton Tr4e
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Books Helps
"Cnildren's
Undo Vlggly .,50c

... ',..,:
Billy Wliishers
Little Boohs

Sunnytop's, Coloring Boohs .25c

Children's
Coloring
mention..

:TSBlTPl!rJL7
Big ......,,,. v.

Movie
many,otherdesigns--.

Loose Fillers
Excellent, smooth, quality
round

JBIg count
Composition

Composition,
Composition

Value Composition ,-
-,

JSliorthand Notebook' ".

ejAtmotmmmmoo::;

PENMANSHIP

Spencerkn
Penmanship ,l0e

(UP)M?W.

lcnOInXvposltloii,

plils-Eait-
on Exyliang,

j

B
TT'liiilJiTTiir 4v

I.H.H.BmUmiIFTiSBBBV''

mh&
"Hollywood

7573r3rr-z-. H
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Big SchoolSale
Opens Sat, Aug. 31st
Closes Sat., Sept. 7th.

BE HERE!

To help make your 'school as easy and
happy as possible wo aro- prepared tol
furnish you school supplies of tho high- -'

est quality ana Uio lowest prices to be
lour.a anywucrc.

-'- 'JmfPSmmmamMmmZ

mmmmmmmmmm
Amw9mmLmmKmm'
D9mlmMki&&9Hmmmw

raPEWRITERS
CI ': ...

Salt's, Bentals and Service
Remington No. Q ltanfl. $110
Noiseless No.J0 ;. t $180
Woodstock No. 5 !,. ,. .$102.50
Number 5 Portable ....$49.50
Number1 Portable .... .$62,50
Noiseless Portable . . . . ,$67.50
Number 7 Portable i7..72.00J

Terms on all new or Ufed
macnincs.ixsi us snow you and neip
wipn your prooicraa.. ijvery cnua
ebould leprn to typo.

WOOD PENCILS ,

Cedar Pencils, six for ?!'. . . . So
Hexagon, metal tip, ea. lo

Big Topassortedcolors, .Hexa--

. gon sliape, regtilar 2 for
5c .,... ,, . ,T, ..',,, ,3 for 5c

JPllcJLJdsiubft-,- . 5o
All StahdardPencils , 5c
Venus Penclls,lck, , . ,10c
Beginners BIGj Peaclkj, each.. 5c
Map Colors, 0 cols , , , , 8c
Map Colors, 12 cpls. ,..',,,,.14e

Gibson Off ice Supply
IfcwyttMMK for SUtMl ms4ttw OfflM

tho

arranged

PJiona825'
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CameronVisitor Ir Entertained
With Jolly DanceAtCoiurtry CluB

And Mrs. DannerHostJ hostess
-- Honoring' Their Niece, Miss

Dorothy Gohmert

ifr. and Mrs. P. L. DannerentertainedFriduv ovenlntr
ar, tno uountry umo witn a tarcwell -- danco. complimenting

. ihelr niece,' Dorothy Gohmertof Cameron, who has been
their liouso guestthis summer.

The club room was attractively decoratedwith tall
vases itpiaing tall tjoW'

crs.
Tho hor.orco wore a lovely pink

laco gown blue accessories
and a. coynagoof plnlc gar-
denias. Tho .hostess "was becom
ingly gowned In nntiquo gold taf
feta with gold and oxblood acces
sories. -

Punch was served during tho
bvcnlng.

Tho following guests enjoyed
dancing until a lato hour: Wyncll
Woodall, Winifred' Plncr, Jane
Lee Hannah, Clnrlnda Mary Sand-
ers, Bobby , Gordon, Marguorllo
Heed, Francos Rogers, Cun-

ningham,Judith Fickle, Cleo Lane,
Bobby Taylor, Mary Reel,
'Alta Mary Slalcup, Wanda Owdns,
Carollno McClesky, Mfnnlo Bella
.Williamson; Viama Sanders,Jlmmlo
Lou Goldman.

Albert M. Fisher, ir., flick Ko--

borg, Thomas,Job Williamson, Jun
ior Hubbard. Sonny Edwards,uxw- -

rencq.Libcrty, Jcffe Good, Frank
MoCleskoy, Boyd Bruce, Harry Jor
dan, ueno i'eicrs, jamca wworua,

Wayne Brown, Slcopy Jones,
?iT. F. Collins, Orvlllo HHdroHi,

(Ralph Duvall. Gcorgo Ncel, Har--
rpnlUi ITfwIritn Tnwnflnml., V1U AU.WVk, -- -.. ,

Nelson Hennlnger, Earl iRcgan,
Robert Sattcrwhitc,Button niniccr,
E. P. Driver, Walter Arnold,
Coburn, Raymond Leo (

Williams,
Howard Schwarzcnbach, --Jimmle
'Jones. Bobby Mills, Howard Kyle,
Jlmmlo Roundtree. Preston Sllgh.

ResldcaVMr. and Mrs. Danner
thero were, present Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. TuckcY. ,

ii

'Civic Light OperaCompany
To Tour The United btales

Following tho run of tho Civic
Light Ooera, Company in Its rcpe'r-toir- o

of Gilbert and Sullivan operas
at tho Adolphl theater In New York
City, Lodowick VroomNwill send
this splendid organization, on n 30

weeks tour of the UnltecK States.
The company will play otrc. two
and three night engagementsin
the smaller cities and fjom on to
three weeks in tho larger metropoli
tan centers. Tho same pretention
Cast7 chorusand production' useTTTn
New York will be sent intact on
the and popular prices will

, prevail. Only thoso cities whose
Y; civic, musical and other bodios, dis--
Yplay sufficient Interest to reason

ably assure tho success
10 mom WJH DO cojisiucrcu-u- y mr,

' .Vroom. Already Mr. William G. Tis-dal- er

generalmanagerof tho-tou-

has contacted a largo number of
Chambers of Commerce tp this end.

"Sixty people, two carloadsof scen-
ery and a special orchestra "will

be carried on tho tour,- - which will
Includo tho south, west and middle
west and possibly New . England.
The tour will start immediately aft--

.1

j;r the-- New York engagement. -

rs.'W. W. Inkman
'Is Informal Hostess

(Mrs. W. W.'Inkman was hostess
to tho Informal bridge club Friday
for a very pleasantsummerparty.

Scores were announcedfor the
round. Mrs. Inkman mada

v f est for which sho was presented
-

Throo guestsplayedjvith tho olUb,
Mmes. A. E. Service,' G. A. WooVl-war- d

and R. T. Plner,-- tho last
making highest score.

j Mrs. Young scored for the

Present following
' Mmes. J. B. Young, V. van
I Gleson, Steve Ford, J.D. Biles and

C. W. Cunningham.
Mrs. will ho tho hos--I 7--,4fc. ftess.
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(Successor to ncino Johnson)
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Misa Evelyn Jackson
Teacher-- of Violin
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Food-Healt-h

SchoolCloses
Dr. FrascrTo Return Here

Later In Fall To
Lecture

Dr. Roso A. G. Frasofconducted
hor food-healt- h school Friday aft
ernoon with such enthusiasm that
women and merchantsaskedhot to
return later in tho fall. .

Sho will como back to Big Spring
to conduct a
school, startnir November 18. and
has already announced a turkey
surprisefor those, who do not want
to servo turkey. "

She will specialize, however, In
food for school children according
to ages. "Children requlro certain
minerals at certain ages'ishosaid,
"and this will bo tho topic of my
talks. I shall tell women what par-
ticular food element Is most Im
portant for the' growing children
at

Dr. Frascrsschool grew in pop
ularity, tho last day's attendance
being three or four times as large
as the first. Many women stayed
after tho lecture to .ask questions
and told her they never heard any
thing on health as practical.

High peak for the merchants
sponsoring the school and for the
gas company furnishing tho fuel,
were tho supper given tho busi-
ness men Thursday evening and
tho luncheon Friday for thoso who
could not attend tho supper.

At theso meals Dr. Fraser serv
ed a variety o5 delicious dishes
tho main dishbolnfc banked soy
oeans ana soy oean loai, woveiuca
incjtocled cottago cheese cake, a
varTetv of molded salads, bunny
apple saladand English splco cake.

From Big Spring Dr. Fraser is
coins to Lubbock, Vernon and
Amarillo to conduct food-healt- h

schools, and from thero to. a two--

count-y- falrKlven by Brown ana
Coleman counties.

;

ricKly rears aiaaemio
ellv By Local Man

M, V Barker brought a Jar or
lollv IntJy. tho Herald offiae Sat--

urday'mornlng-lo showivhat could
bo, rfado f roV prickly pear apples.

Free tastesW tho jelly decided
the Herald staff that it tasted llko
n,cress between crabappleand a
nlum. it had a surprisingly unex
pected tartnessand was of a 'firm
texture. '

Mr. Barker who experimented
with prickly pears and Certp until
ho obtained the right consistency,
nll that 12 CUDS of Juice called

fnr 1(1 cups nndO-bottlo-s-

or v;erio.
Two kinds of prickly pear ap--

nlea wero used. Tho light coloreu
apples produced a clear amber Jel--

lv rpsembllnir strained, honey or
yellow jlum jelly. Tho dark red
apples maao a winc-coiurc- jj

Mr. Barker said ho had hoaid of
nrleklv near Jelly after ho made
his, but that before he attempted
It. It was a nerlectiy original luea,
Andjiot so muchJMrk.hchadded,
The thorns were easily scrapedoff
miih n ltnl?o In dry weathei. Be
ware, however, of wet weather, he
warned all would-b- e Jelly makers.
Tho fine llttlo thorns stick when
tho pear is wet and get into your
flngers-nnd-hide-a-nd

uncontrollable. ""

DancePupils Give
Enrollees Program

Enlfirlalnment for CCC . enroiles
was provided Friday eveningfiom
tho' cams recreational hall by the
pupils of Riegal School of dance.
Miss Mary Settleswas in cnarge.

Numbers on the program Includ
dva too rhythm danceby Mary

Ruth Dint, a song iy tselty ,uod
Dlltz,8ong-an-d --danco- .by--Ja-hj.

Tingle, eong by Frances Stamper,
and danco by Mary Ruth Dlltz.
Miss Settlesand Mrs. E. F. Houser
furnished accompanimentfor the
occasion. r

Kindergarten School Is
To Open Here Monday

Mrs. A. B. Farrar.vwlll.hegin her
fifth yoar in private school work
Tues"dttjntCfter"-hornp-Tit-7tw- r Bell
Btreet. ' ' .

Separato classes will bo main
tained for pro-scho- pupils and
first graders. Pergonalattention Is
given each child and for that rea
son, Airs, I'arrar Keeps ner qioota

all. She asks that parents do
ing to register their children see
r Monday,

ReadIleraltl Want-Afl- s

ANNOUNCEMENT-OPENI-NG

PAUL CLASSES

Miss FrancesJackson,

Teacher of Piano

STUDIO 810 RUNNELS ST. PHONE 524-J-,

ONE BLOCK FROM HK3H .SCHOOL'

.;U-.i;j?-.m-

1
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anJOfLocal-Ministe-
rs ClosesWork

HereAfter Building LutheranChurch

In 1929 when tho district off.
dais of the local Lutheran church
wero discussing the prospects of
tho Lutherans In Big Spring, one
of them said:

"Big Spring will never get any
farther than it Is now."
. They had suggestedto tho Luth-
eran pastor, tho Rev. W. G. Buch-schach-

that they settle tho Lor--
aino and Bcrvo the Big Spring
flock from there.He had therefore
moved to Lorainc, August 28, 192

Not long alter tno prophecy, Mr.
Buchschacher himselfsized up tho
Big Spring situation. Tiio "town
was centrally locatodarnUho-Pft-w
a future that tho official did not
sc6, in spite of ' tho fact that 0
depressionwas on. It was true
that in the 43 years of tho church's
history thero had been only one
resident pastor up to' that timo
andhe had stayedonly threeyears.
and it was also Jruo that tho mem
bers stwiraid service-- In their par
lors with ministers from cither
Loraine or Ablleno spoaklngIn the
German languageonly, and coming
ovsmrtlylwIce- - a InonlhTTnTipIUS
of this bacKffround Mr. Buchscach--
er' was hopeful.

In November 1929 he moved to
t

Revival Start Baptist
Church SiindtayJttorning With

San Antonio Minister Speaker
Beginning today and continuing

throughout tho rjoxt two weeks tha
First Baptist church will conduct
a vevival with Dr, C. Roy Angel),
Pastorof the First Baptist church,
San Antonio, Texas, doing the
pre;whlng.

pastor Pay and Ids
aro indeed fortunfttp In securing
(he services or Dr, Angel! for this
campaign, inasmuch as ha is one1
of the most popular amongTexas
Baptist ministers. He ranks yilth
urs, Yf. k; wwte, u, ju, xatena
GeorgeW. Truest wko hay lq the

Big Spring.
Beforo that time he had started

working for a church building and
dedicated it In Septemberbeforo
he moved from Loraine. When ho
settledhere, he introducedsermons
In English and started building up
membershipand church attend
ance.

Today Mr. Buchschacherpreach
es his last sermon, on tho topic
"Our Parting Prayer."Ho hasserv
ed his flock seven years, six of
mem uh rusiuciu uiu lungesc per
iod of tlmo that any ono minister
lias served the local church. It IsaortnIster of any denpmination Jo .stay.
in Big spring.

After Mr. Marlln of St."-Mur-

Episcopal church left, Mr, Buch
schacherwas dean of ministers,by
vlrtuo of Jiavlng held the. longest
tenure of office of any resident
minister.1

Next Sunday Mr. Buchschathor
will bo in Temple. Ho will bo in
stalled as pastor of tho Emmanuel
Lutheran church and will preach
his first sermon on the following:
Sunday, Ho will also act as pastor
of the Cameron Lutheran church,
35 mllea from Temple, preaching

To At lit

congregation

His

performancearid earnest
are contributing facttirs in bis
creasingpopularity. Ho will
Monday afternoon In time for the
evening service, and will speak
twice dally during the series
meetings.

Thu rousle under fhe di-

rection Ira M. Powell, with Mr.
Frazler and Mrs, Ira M.

PowelIJ(aH of tha local church, as
pianists.Serviceswill be held dally
at iu:uu a. m. ana moo p.

HmB&IBbSIi5SSsSSSSH

there, twice a month.

By Bradsliaw
RONALD I. TEAGUE

Mrs. Angeline Sikes Is Married
To RolandP.TeagueOf Abilene

Traveling 3a wilPbe easy
compared with the ho has
had to cover in Texas. In ad

Sohucher liuu conducted two ser
vices a In Loraine, two in
Midland, one Hyman, ono In
Wink, 122 from hero,
last two chargeshe has to
hts parish during; seven of
his

At Templo one of his jobs will
bo to visit Lutlicran patients in tho

hospitalsof the city that re
patients from all over West

Texas.

Photo
MRS.

miles
miles

'West

month

miles Theso
added
years

work.

threo
ceive

ThoEutheran minister whoso
residence in Big Springcomesnear-
est Mr. Buchschjicher in length
was C. M. Beyer, now president
of the district. He married Miss
Agnes Fahrenkamp,(daughter of jk
well known pioneer family of Big
Sprliig, and now lives in Wichita
Falls.

CandidateArnold Gross of Mis
souri harbeemallcd-t- Eerve-the

BIk Spring church and is expectea
about the mlddlo ut September,

Mr .Buchschacher has wade
mnnv friends outsideof his denom--

church In previous revivals. Jnntion. He lias beeh an active
wIJL5E? worker-- in ho-Xlons x!uband-- a

messages
in

arrive

of

wJll'W
of

Bruce

m.

in

member of the local pastor's as--
tociatlon, Ho said, "I have valued
iJdghly my many friends hero and
hod greauy enioyeu my wortc. 1

wish the peopio of Big, Spring Cod
speed."

Wf M. S POSTPONED

The W, M.itof tho First Chris- -

tlan church will hot meet Monday
afternoon, duo to the day being
Labor day.

'

-

'

The wedding of Mrs. Angeline
Slkea and of Ronald P. Teague
was solemnized Saturday evening
with a simple ring ceremony at
tha home of tho Rev. R. E. Day,

ipuUirrnfrllugjrirafejSaptlafechorrJi:
inu coujJiu were acconiiianicu uy

the bride'3 sister, Miss, Katyo Cal
loway ana J. a. i.nmnr. immemato--
ly alter trie ceremony, tncy icit
for" a short honeymoon trip in the
cost. Upon their return they will
reside at tho Wooten hotel in Abi
lene. .

The bride was becomingly attlr--J
cd in three-piec-e suit of sawdust
crepe with brown accessories and
wore a corsageof pink rosebuds.

Bho is tho dlttghtcr of Mr. and"
Mrs. W. M. Calloway,' who now
livo in Ard'moro, Okla. They made
Big Spring their home In 1030 and
'31, at which time Mrs. Slkogaho
resided here,She moved to canyon
from here but returnedin 1931. She
attendedW. T. S, T. C. at Canyon
for two years. While" llvingln Big
Spring she has been employed by
tho Albert

Mr, Teague is supervisorof the
sales department off the Gulf Re-

fining Co. with whom he has been
connected for 11 years. Beaumont
was his homo until he came. to
West Texaafjva years ago. He was
located In Blg'Spring until last
fall, when he was transferred to
Ablleno.

LutheranFloekHas
Picnic F01' Pastor

Every member ofSt. Paul'sLu th
an church except Mr, and Mrs.
Giv Oppegaard who are out of
town, went to the City park Ftl- -
day evenlnc to a farewell picnic

Miss Marie FavbmSurprisedBy
FarewellShowerGiveaByFriedk

Miss Edith GayHonoree'EorLovely EsrenWg"
PartyComplimenting,Friend who

, Is Moving To Midland.
"-

Miss Edith Gay --wasfcostess nfiaj cisafa for Jare-we-ll

miscellantous stfower Jjonoraogtier firaeai ISSasKarie
Faubion, who leftBatxirday to talteJberoejrjfab fei HSfisad.
Miss FaubJonhas employedbyliesrstJfe!J&iS22lBte5:

-Ji-
crcor-sovprai-yeaiBi ..,....... .- -.- -

Miss Gay entertained ae-&ttra- cto C aaStfflarrwl

SOCIAL

calendar
TUESDAY

Garden,club Postponod because
or rotieo.

,111,r .

WEDNESDAT
f.

Justamerc Bridge Club ilm
WjLccpcr, hostess.

BlucbonnetBridge Club Mrs.
W, R. Ivcy, hostess.

Double Four BrJifeo Club ,Mra
Ed Alien. hostCEiC,

Firemen Ladles XV. O. W. Hall

Friday
Friday Club. Mrs. J. D. Biles,

hostess.
Luchy 13 Bridge Club Mrs. M

Wcntz, hostcBs .

L. to B. of T. V, tr.'W
HalL

ervices

Churches
Topics

FIRST WETliODlST
Alonzo Blckley, pastor.
Sunday 45 ai m .Mr

A. Schnitzer general Bupcrlnterld- -
nt ,'

in

H.

R:

.

Preaclflng11 a. m and B p.oa.
Evening subject. "How Many

Are Saved'" , .

At the morning hour there will
be a duct by John Vastine and
Hornco Penn.

Tho young people will meet In
their groups at n. m.

A big welcome awaits you at the
church Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHCKCH
Row. JX. E. Day, paBtor
930 a. m. Sunday BChool, Goo 11.

Gentry. Supt
10.45 a. m morning worship An

them: "Lead Us, O Father," Nor--,
man,, ctolr. Sermon: "Our Part In
the RevKal," pastor.

7:00 p. m. Baptl training union,
Ira M. Powell, director.

p. m. evening worship Spec
ial rrtLslc. to be arranged Bermon-"Stumblln- g

Blocks,"

ST. GARY'S EI'JSCOI'AL
The Rev. P. Walter Henclwll

will celebrate Holy Cummuniun
qnd will delhcr thu sormun at 31 it.
m. Sundayat .St. Marys Eplscppal
tlT clu Mr. Henekell-lm- B juHt
turned from his vacation in Ala-
bama where he isited his mothor
and frlcndfl. The sermon "will l)t
based on tlih. Gospel for the day.

Church Sehfcpl will meet utJt.aS
in the ParlsirsHause.

m.

a.

A.

Visitors ai-- XoKjially invited do
worship at St XmX.

CHURCH-- OP
Main & Ilth

ForrefctrR. Waldoti
Lord's Day Servlrei

GHKIST
Strcts -

Bible study, 9:45 a. m.
Sermon and communion, 1DM5

m.. subject "Worsiup"!
Young peoples meeting,7:00 31.

ScTrH(5rrTSria'"iommunIon,B38 31.

m., (subject "Are iou lor uou xir
the Devil, ;Wlilch?).

Monday:
Ladles' Bible class, 4:00 ji, m.
Wednesday: j

Mid-wee- k service, 8:15 p. m.

tendered the Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Buchschacher and thcir
daughters,Ann Louise andEuth.

The members took basket up
pers and spreadthem on the lablcs
underneath the trees. After the
supper-tne-cjuiq- rcn niayfiq-jauai-

fc

SOTrrTSKonBe-TCuTmrTSTEeirC-T

visited.
Mr. and Mrs. Buchschacherwho

oranoving la Temple Monday da
make thqlr home, were .presentod
with a splendid et of books Irom
the church as a iiartlng gift

Studio: 508 KnuHftls St

v.
V m"- -

swr
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jmctor.

home "R'Mck vkxb btasSrfoBlT
deoorzeted will) dzSasand
other floirara firmea Ifcc i3U5s--
Daaad gandeau

Muiiic whs trraGnmfl goawg:Cart

ulio jilaj-tif- l ibe vtitfin. W3Si SS
Etiberta Kkvp nil bis- - wrntrcoimlat:
and ll'.v Jtclim 'Vjuiatne azofi Encace"
Potiaji'iia.jaitir iimmna ifisrits.

A anoitt cCiOlriluup iiihrfl enanit
tms'.nnnmaHy ttlUc ttiui'C.f.iii ai tfirt

Iclobe iuf tthe cattairnri
wcrtr jamrtr.3sntcJbftfl-na-

r, Clttra SunrmL 3anr Blsxen.

xic'lJlMull JEtniinmnv1-- TUHlSy 5C
Goa 3iuberla Gin, e Knami;
Evo1jn Jxitaaiim auifl iaiCnty P&iE- -

MUlnr VjyU't C!bx. Srca iBnffiftt. CH.
MtXJaniiJL 5'iciat Kiaatrr.EMI Srff-Itj-ra,

WiflflD (CanoR. BShssxr&c BSiib-ai-dnu- n.

F. V. ((Suticii, Eafiii SCaibtv
J. IV Mtarfdjy.

Tie fnHDwnc mt affitac 3f2niai
EdlLh Sutiiluiia. lCurjie (Ctffirwiy,
Amy Cintj JLiulnne Brgrnnu Firm
STiflUs IttineB KUiii JMaOiurtt, LUu
TliorouH, 3 Tewpur, X 1L- - "Enallv
aVultnn MuinflBau. Etosmst WB1- S-

y, J., gi, iFiniaif,,. Tiiffin itfl raganmi- -
Ira narij-ct-- . E-'T- Ctacwwal ana
JimiM iK'jhiiI 3to. ami ZCsa-C- C
Dunhum lUifl Mx. xzxS "SCrr EL C
Pj-cat- ,

' -

Doris Shfettlesworlli

A ttovwdD gdntile wx fori
MIhb 3tiris Slaaaercwnx11B iSficjr
evimlng Iby tEhe jttujrtc pHrtore aC
the KirW (Ohriittuiai afinnxfik.

Doris 9b Duin'nc JEanCty fair
Commiura Ho a&tnxiQ 31tii1r.IL

The jfurty was sxIItaS iqi ano--
mubllu aiinnlc amfl fin ame oC'tSom
qontcnlB. Hit SmRtmoc ntois aurBTtr-o-d

iy a Haviilj
twa-ie-. JChmcii xasy

liouine gitirrnnry. ILnia HDGEmn VBr-pln- la

iDgdan, Sttry iChuraucv 30T-dr-ed

- Crcidh, Wtoifl MoSaar,jr.ts
sucnite iPioiUnn; Jurm GicJk, Jam?
Cooli. Hiarrj- - BSnoiitiC JSaa Xatua.
Cllmcr. Tiiirtx. JZUtSnkdL CKtrttrttt
Aivis, Etnily JCliibiHlL gtrnriHlm
Eulilnntm, Jtihn (QtXUIbanv Tcrnam
RarV.ur und JJutilr (Oiusamn.

Gxft8 were uaA Vex ISxmAit&s
Hall, MaiKratt Wafli EsUBb Wait--
imn, Eiilnaltt MmTnirm xad Knfi- -
laua Hooncx.

Tuu aire attwirjrB wrilntmin

The ipuBtar. tttie Err. W. fiS. Ettcfi
ncachiirr;w'ill jumuilb Que Emit aasmam
as jmnttir ;nt 11 dHdladk sm tin.' topur,
MOur Piattmg IRnrjaai'" -

C3IJUST1SX SCSSSXJSZ
GhiUtitiun SoMinnc auffuiinuE artr

hilld cutib SiaiSuy 11U1ID m. ca, cnuna
1. Bnrf1i-n,m'n.-

SUbjuotTeiBilat Acnes; '

(GUldim Tiesa.-- JMfca iiEL TJBtt Brw
was r,ivva Iby ISsbse,Quit amil
truth icorme fry aSkdub ObmiC--

eRj)oiuin EiratliBc; juiim 3Uo3i.
23, 2T, 8. SS,r 04 S3. flH.

xuuuitHir am n W

U vXfU --C.ilv n ,1 tt.-ni- r. g
Sa ll'fHTJW A' . '

u.
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if SpriMf Daily Herald
pMtoh4 Ihinday mornlna una
wttkitf aftemoorf eept Battirdan !aaBPHtwa HsmALD. ino.

Hm w, oALBimiTir , rnbiimur
NOTICE TO BtmsCnlBEltB

niMfrlrft Attlrlns Ihslr addmiMchana.
cd will pleas Mats In their coromonlcatloft
DOU in Old ina new aaairucs. r,

Office 310 East Third St.
Telephones: and Ma

b Buturtlpllon nattaplj Htralil
Mall:

One Tear i, 18.00
Bit MoiUtn ...... .13.73
Three Monthly. ........ 11.50 . Sone Month .....,:.;.,.. .50

MitiMf nt,. n(MI
Vtxtt-Dally- ' rrc Learn Merca'nlll.

BatiK DUg., Dallaa, TEtn, j.mnrop uiog,
KoniitJolty, Mo.i 180. H. Michigan Ave..
chlcao.'S76LLewnBton Atb, 1w York.

ThH Jpaneralint duty la to print all

the.ne! ihit'l tit to print honeMly and
ly..to-!l.unbtated f aflTeonit!ra;

, tlcra, (Ten including I", own editorial
, opinion.

Tiny erroncoui reflection upon the
character, standing ur reputation of any
perion, llrm or corporntlpn which may
appear In ahy Issuo of thla paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being broughl'to

D9 attention OI mo jnanagemrufc.

'The publisher! are not responsible for
copy omlulons, typographical errors that
may occur further.than eOrrect It the
next Issue after It Is brought thflr at-

tention and In tio cue do the publishers
hold thenuelret liable for damagesfur-
ther than tha amount recelred by them
Tor actual space covering ins.error, im
vtolit I rr.ftrvift n refect or 'edit all ad
terming copy. All advertljlnc orders ale
accepteden this basis only. r
MEMBER Or THE ASSOCIATED P11E8S
The Associated Pressla exclusively entitled
to (he use of republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited. In this paper and also the local
news published herein. All right for rei
publication of special dUrpaUbes era also
reaerveo.--

MUDDI.ED

. Holallons tetwee'ft Unltcd States
nnd Russia seem to have" tccome
thoroughly muddled; Nor can any
clmplo formula bo applied Wlilch
would olvo. all the Intricate angles
Involved.

T icttcr understand thematter,
Jt la Jec'essary to E' back a little.
It- If geritrally-ccrnSedc-U thatr there
wer two, hlct reasons vrhy the
present administration sanctioned
recognition of Russia.The first was
because of1 potential trade gains.
The second was becauseit was felt
tho move would have a cooling ef
fect' 5n Japan'sImperialistic move-men-ts

In tho' Far East. 'Too, thqre
was a feeling that If diplomatic
relations existed between the two
nations, the' United States' would
'bo..In a betterposition to excrefso a
measure,of control over red propa-
ganda and activities, i

In thla last surmise, It appears
the United States was sadly mls-.take-n.

Forgionfjgthere has been
concreto"evidence submitted that
the CcWfnjjnlsts ' have received aid

"and encouragement in fomenting
strikes in certain areas. The army
and navy havecomplained that red
agitators havo been found in In- -

j creasingnumbers. To all of this the
United States,registered repeated
unofficial protests. In the face of

... these objections, the practice?seem
only io have Increased. . js :

A straw which broke-.tho- . camel's
back occurred recently n the. Inter-
national meetingof the Communist
party. In Moscow. One of the high
party officials even went-- so far
as. to suggest the Communistparty
support Roosevelt, . lest ho were

'"beaten and- recognition withdrawn.
Naturally this aroused,the' right-

eous Indignation of Mr. Roosevelt
.end Immediately brought matters
.to a head; .It s significant that
shortly afterwards United States
AmbassadorBullitt lodged an offi
cial protest with tho Soviet

Groundsfar this apparently .was
the agreementstruck bi Mr. Roosc--
Areit and MaxinrTatviHWffrTtnssiaH
diplomat extraordinary, prior to
recognition This agreementwas to
the effect that Russia wasin no
Y7ay to meddle in United Statjj do-

mestic affairs, or as it was. put,
attempt to change tho political sta--

HOOVER
TRINTDIG tO,

Settles nulldlng
Commercial Frlnttne;

the building above,

Farmer
s

' ,

VfSSs&SsSS'i$m'&. ,. & : ,1 .,. li . '?.? , ..v.? ; :$-1- t?i

,4 SfeSiS4a&&. :,; '.tzsxi.r a v, ." '"' gM

',31 35,
. This chart shows tho agricultural

production, prices receiv-
ed by farmers and Income.for
tha years1010 to 1031 inclusive.

' It' will be rioted that slnco the
By WILLIAM S. WHITE

WASHINGTON P) Tho farm- -
crrUnclfrSamraH'iut'tH ufterlilinat- -
est Inventory,-i-s climbing- slowly
out of this depression but his In-

come in th"b crop vcar just checked
was stiH so'm'o,' $9,00O00O,00O short
of It was In the best, of the
'good.,old days." A

Closing tho books after a court--

made by agriculture In tho 1031
season, thrf .bureau of agricultural
economics,says cross Income
$804,000,000 ahead of 1933,300,-OOO.OO-

against $6,406,000,000. But
the money In Mnorelwas $723,000,000 $688,000,000
than generation tho great crop
that camo off as the World War
ended-r-wa-a more than double to-

day's figure, nearly '117,000,000,000.

Reducingtha current figures to
terms of the Individual, it was
found that the 6,228,648 farms in

this countryhad an averageincome

tus of any foreign nation.
There aro those who believe that

Mr. Roosevelt would withdraw rec-
ognition quickly, jlnce Russiaflat
ly rejected the protest, were it not
for two things. (1) It would cause
serious complications in the Hast,
and (2) it would bo the admission
of asiblunder )n having recognized
Russia,

The potential Influx of interna
trade between Russia,and

the United Statesdid not material
ize on the scale hoped.-- If this were
all that were keeping back break
In relations. It would happen soon.

JUst.what Mr. Roosevelt will say
In --reply- to Russia'scurt.rejection1
of his protestsIs matter for con
jecture. Ho' Is reported to have
reached somo decision. It Will be
highly Interesting tosee what the
next few weeks hold in store for
this nation and Its relations with
Russia.

One thing Is certain. The United
States 13 getting its fill of USSR
meddling with internal affairs. Jl
relationsaro maintainedon present
basis, the near future may find

of her party mtmbjsrsin, America
and the United State's"dealing out
tho rejections. Then. We jnay fmu
just how well the goose can endure
theganderssauce.

TO OPEN OLASSES
Miss Roberta Gay said Saturday

that .'she would "open her music
classes. Wednesday at her Btudlo
60S Main street Miss Gay for .a
number of years-- has- taught music
here.

ReadTheHeraldWant-ad-s.
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XHONORINGLABOr

Stifl- - Shott-- Of

trydeJ'-'tflmal8J?nhemgae-

It is fitting ofrce a year-b- e natjonpause '

to rememberand lionor Labor, the 'Spirit and
power baclcof all industry; '"

Legal tender is themedium of exchangeof la-

bor for the necessitiesandpleasuresof

I Ja

5. i

.what

a

tional

a

a

jm lorm ox exenangeanuuie oniy imseuu wmuii
Americ haveerected thcir-marvel- r

oufl credit structure, which' makesbushieste-po- s

iWe Oft-tli- e immense scalewe know today.- ,y

11 The State National Bank provides .both bul-wt-m

firms and individuals wtyh. the ultimate in
fbujaeial set'vk.'" " " ' "T

tie StateNatiaudBank
. a . ''.-.'- '

..

Bid' EilRlNGf,
lit !.;..,

High
Income

low for tho price, and
indexes of 1032,

"
tho Im-

provement has' been steady
with, agricultural production
gradually declining-- . Increasing

of"$097 cacn, against $800 tho year
before but that sum does not

cost" of production,wages,
rent and taxes. In percent

age, farm- prices wero 'found to
havo adva,nC6'd 44 from their- - low
point In 1032. All this camo about',
tho bureausays, amid, tho smallest
production in 13 years.

As Income marched ahead the
souih'&gKaiUcrpn eotonafcalri
jumped aheadJn'the parade,after
playing second fiddle, ' cither to
vegetablesor grain, for four years.
Tho. farmer's ''take1' from cotton
and pottortsccd in tho 1934 season

for tho season before. But the big-
gest factor, tho bureau says. In
helping The farmer-t- keep ouVof
tho red was tho better price for
livestock and livestock products,
duo principally to drought and gov
ernment buying. Income from that
source wa3 $3,629,000,000, compar

1919 2h 23 5--

25 27 29 '33

biggest year against

that

--of

point

Talks By Snell
PresidentSeen--
AsOpeningfinns

By BYBON PRICE
kCblefr'of Bureau, Tho Associated

Press, .Washington)
u" Although election day still Is
somo 14 months away, the disposi-
tion of "polltlcallUeaders-iiow-laut- o

speak of- tho 1936 campaign in. the
present, rather than the future,
tense.

Various.unusuallyearly party ac
tivities havecontributed to this, but
tho culminating event widely re
garded as a sort of curtain raiser
was, the exchange, of speeches be-

tween PresidentR)osdvelt and Re
publican House leader Snell.

disclaimedpolitical
Intent, but hej spoko' over the air
to a democratic party gathering.
and ho dealt f almost exclusively
with topics which are surrounded
by the most active political dispute:
'Mr. 'Snell hardly alluded at all

to political affiliations, but Ills ad
dress to the' nation was delivered
under 'the ausnicesof the' republi
can.national committee,and'Bls'ap
peal for votes against tho New
Deal was frank and' open,

Motives, whether partisan or not,
usiisjly weigh far lc3s than rosultsi
whero politics Is Involved. What
tho politicians think of. Is' the poli
tical effect, and most of them are
thinking that these,, two speeches
reaiiy opened a political campaign.

.4
President Spoke To Youth ,

This bcinjr true, it is well worth
whilo to examine tha speeches,and
the surrounding- circumstances in
some detail. The following facts are
set down for whatever they may
bo worth as Indicating what Is to
come hereafter:

From 'among many invitations,
tho. president chose- to deliver his
messageto a gathering of' young
people, among whom' tho bent tcA

ward liberalism Is .commonly sup-
posed to bo far stronger than It is
among thsfr elders.

From amongmany available'ora-
tors, a speakercommonly regarded
is a staunch conservative-- waa"Be
lected to make"tho republicanreply,

Both addressee wero ' couched
largely In general terms, with llttlo

SERENADERS

at.VXW;JIAH

ReturnEngagement

iABOR ;DAY
".

--zwsmr-

ftBJCAS, DAILY JflCRALD,
. ,i t

Rf J

.

Peak

benefit payments in' tho, last
two' years havo added to tho.
Income! The payments shown,
nrci .for adjustment, contracts
during tho" calendars-car-.

cd with $3,096,000,000 for tho year
before, and bigger by $500,000,000
tnan tnat irom an,otner crops.

What farmers are doing with
this extra money wo3 not found In
detail .by but It does
ropor't that they, spent 70 per cent
more for maclHpcry, automobiles
and trU5kstJjjnln tho year before.

Told More In Wages
casliwagca

$377,000,000, or $25,000,000 more
than in the year before. Tho in
come available, after varloiia de-

ductions, for operators'-- labor, Capi-

tal and-- managementwas figured
by "tho bureau's experts nt $3466,--

000,000, and tho farmvoperntor'snet
capital at nearly $1,500,000,000.

Production, tho bureausays, was
In an "abnormal situation" with
that of grain only about two-thir-

of tho unusually short crop of the
year before And that of cotton the
shortest slnco 1921.

specific mention of concrete gov-

ernmental problems or Individual
legislative propdsals.

Tho" ono" specific measure to
which Mr. SneU devoted conslder--
ablospacewas" tho"bllilncreaslnE
the; tax on wealth, which he con
demned oiv designed to "confiscate
property.'

Tho special points advanced by
Mr. ..Roosevelt were in relation to
regulation of banking and Industry,
which ho spoke of as necessaryto
save the economic structure. (t'--

Background Shadows

ground of the discussion lay tho
shadow of the constitutional issue;
but its outlines remained almost
asnebulousafterward as they wero
beforo the .two speeches wero de
livered.

Mr. Roosevelt talked of . chal
lenging "tho methods of the old
order," but he did not say-wha- If
any, constitutional amendment he
favored. f

Mr." Snell rejoined by protesting
againstany new order which" would
require ".'that f our federal consti
tution must bo wholly rewritten."

.Tha disparity in terms between
these two utterances is' obvious.
Whether MrRooseveltM-mind-an- d
Mr. SnclL's mind m'ct la a' clear-cu-t
constitutional Issue remainsa mys-
tery; certainly, their words did not.

Nor Is then? any real, assurance
that this issue will bo more clearly
defined before electionday that is,
that the democratswill say directly
that they favor any constitutional
change, or that the .republicans will
Bay directly that they oppose all
constitutional cnangc, .. ., ,

Such Issues have a way ox get
ting tangled up In inconclusive lan
guage when the platform commit?
tecs of political parties come into
possession of them. That easily
might happen to this Issuo next
year. ,

ReadThe Herald Want-ads-.
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TheBig Spring
Week --
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New Serviqg, Yarns,
iWiS6 Program,

Well Spent
, '

Ono of tho'ihlnga which may
cosily bo. considered Important
io Wg Spring W03 tho Inaug-
uration of a new nlr scrvlco
Hntuhlny. 'When the-

Airline? set Its first
jilnno down with Its president,
It. II. Clement, aboard It niny
havo ninrhcd tho beginning of
a WestTcxn trnnsnort service.
With rates) down- within .rcacMf
or tno nvarngo pocuct poou, it-1-s

conceivable that' many will
uso tills fast passengerBcrvlcof
In going between. West Tcxns
points.

While a largo group of 131b

Spring business- mctT woro Stand-
ing around awaiting n'rrivat of tho
first plane, thoyspun somo yarns
of early, aviation; too precious to
not pais on to yb'u., Although they
arfl not editorially Blgnlficent, .wo
pass.tnem on to you,

V, H. Ffowellcn recalls one of
tho first airplanesho eyer-- saw. He
was at Roscoe. Tho' good-pcop- lo

of, tho tovn 'sighted tho cbntrap-tlo- n

and turned out to witness the
spectacle,. "He "Would fall awhile
and then crawl awhile"," said Plow,
"It- - took him thirty minutes to,' got
put of. sight again."-

Emll Fahrenkamp remembers
the "first nlrplnno .which, came to
Big.Spring. -- A pilot by tho name
of. Fowler was at- tho controls and
ho brought down a rickety crato
with great grace.It was t

thing in tnore pi-Ja- gPrj"Kera
Just when" It occurcd, ho couldnt
remember,but It was plenty long
ago.

Tom AshleV. who for a number
of years'"furnished gasollno for
planes stoppingnere,-- tens ono or
tho best. "X rememberono aay an
old Jenny, hove Into sight, a rear
ing and a bucking. Tho pilot mauo
a couplo of breath taking dives at
an oncn. pasturo--' used for a field.
Pretty soon ho zoomed down and
let her go. That crate hit like a
ton of lead; bounced 20 feet Into
the air and hit again, then coast-

ed to a stop. Out climbed nR .old
gray haired man, cowboy boots
chugging the ground, ana a jluh
Durham tag fluttering from his
pocket. Ho said ho learned flying

allIt wasn't tny
trick for- - him. Ho smoked a couple
of cigarettesand startedxne motor
agalh. Ho took off with tne motor
sputtering- - and popping- - and went
out of Bight wobbling' and buck
ing. i,HlvL

Lester Short had no trouble In
recollecting his first airplane ride.
Ho paid a barhstorrneran exhor--

bltost price for a lew minutes ride.
Once In the air, Lester recalls, "I
innked out at tha wines. Boy there
was 200 pounds of, balling wire
holding 'those f Iapptnci.tBIngsto--
gethcr. I looked at the pilot. Jtie
didn't seem the least bit concern.
ed. So I figured.everythingwas all
right, if ho wasn't worried, I would
n't fret." r--

In their remlniscenBes they
brought up tho formal opening of
WB Big spring airporu at was u

gala occasion ana attracted tnous-and- s

and thousandsof people here
fflfrtwo nriVn.

In order to keep that spirit from
dying, tho Chamber of Commerce
Intends to foster a colebraUon in
October commemoiaun.the Inaug-
uration of airmail service five
years ago. Big Spring people ought
to accept thla affair seriously and
participate wholeheartldly.

a1 niniln or transDortatlon used
by. everyone" la the' automobile. To
make tills type ieamum anu iirum
able, good rpads are necessary.
Howard county is planning a pro-

gram :for lateral road3 which will
meanmuch to Improving, our rural
transporfaUon set up. The court
hasih mind approximately60 miles
of surfaced lateral roads, either-lolnin-cr

lranortant, highways, or
Which could he used later for inter
city roads; One of the court said
ho believed Jt would rcqirire-al-l

tho money In tho rood and bridge

INVEST yfctir "
Savings in
Federal.

4

Savings T.
.

andLoan Shares
This is Why:

SAFETYof YOUR
INV-ESTMEN-

INSURS3lVS3sdoo
ZT'ThTsTXsWcMion operates

. under. Federalsuenrvlsiou.
, Every'shareholderpartici-

pates eqiially, in prorjofc.
tion tp his investment in
this- -mutual .Association,

N with a special honiid, for
reKularr'nionthly sayings.

4-- fun'da arc invested in
sqund, direct' reduction
first mortgages on real
estate,'principally Oiomes.

5. We offer four different
VtyEgs olthjites,.,t6 fiJUnyJ

tvinga prograni ninii uu
ce.nts, monthly up to any
muiupje pi iw,

hi fe

Write or call for,free booklet

Ffr$t Federml Savingtt
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,
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Shlrlev Temple, and Rdchclle
Hudson, who wltlt John Boles, star
in tho Rltz atlracllon,,"Curly Top,"
today and tpniorrow. Littta Shirley,

Position Church Cnrist On

Instrumental
Position of 'the Church'of Christ

In regards to uso of instrumental
musio in the church worship wasj
uiscussca i'xiuuy evening oy ar
rest. R.Waldrop, "minister, now con-
ducting a revival meeting.

He said In part:
"When mechanical Instruments

of music were first hegun to be
use'd, men defended them, on the
ground, that they were a necessity,
or as,aid. But men contended that
it js 'not what wo want,"or think
wo need, that is to lie used In wor
ship unto God, but the things auth-
orized by God himself. Sometimes
men think they need some thing
when in reality they don't need It.
Hence, we must look unto,the Lord
for guidance and authority.

Somo have said that Ave have
instrumentsin our homes, and Why
not have them in the church--? But
they fall to realize that there arc
many things in our homes which

fund, but that ho figured It was
bettef"t-o- have"good"siwis" Than'havo fund money In tho bank.
Pietty wise xeasoningat that.

Friday evening marked the
clcse of softball season here.
Not everybody is Interested in
Softball.. But it is a medium
which affords a recreational
outlet for a good portion of the
city. Big Spring city adminis-
tration should' be. commended
for providing an excellentplay--ln-g

field,, furnishing lights for
this game. It nets satisfaction
to those who play the gome and
to those who. -- atcb.It Is monejr"

'
vfeM .spent, ,

. r creqicor
.organizationas

with that
make

v
.. 2
'We'
done our part

i..-- -. which,labor

'', $ '"
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HtaM & Homo"

according to reviews of .thVshowi

continuesto steal America's heart

Of 0f
With her lovely1 childish ncting.

Is

wo cannothavo in tho church. Wo
cat f lno, dinners at home, but that
is not to bo done in worship unto
God. Corihtn tried, this, and Paul
condemned them for doing it.

"Men havo defended it pn, the
basts of the Law of Moses, but tho
law is not binding on Us today; and
as. Jesus said that tho Holy Spirit
shall guide you into all truth, It
remains that wo must find" our
authority in the words of the Holy
Spirit nfter Christ's death,arid not
from tho' Law of Moses. There 13

no mention either by of
example, In the New Testamentof
tho uso of a mechanical instru
ment In the worship. Therefore, It
is tiSuo cither (1) tho Holy Spirit
forfcot to Instruct tho apostles to
use it, or (2) Ha did. not intend for
them 'to uso it. Where is the man
who will say that tho Holy Spirit,
forgot to tell them to- - use the In

strument? None will say the
Spirit mado"a.ntIgtako In this par--
ticular.--an- d iherefore, it- - must do
concluded that It wa3 not Intended
to bo given.

"No authority Is found in tho
New Testament for Its use, and
early historiansall tell us that the
instrument was not useu iu w
early church,, but that tho song
worship was purely vocal. The
Church of Christ, therefore, does
not use the- Instrument, because
tho New Testamentchurch did not

it in the early day, and man
cannot add unto the teachingsof
Christ withoutjclolatlng the.com!
mands' of Christ.

"It is not what man likes that
constitutesaccoptablo worBh!p,-b-ut '

-- 3r
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Music DisGiissed

Eaters

W. H. "BlU" fclmrcSaK.
working radio ofraralOr, SntuHlay
pleaded not guilty io a clutrgo o(t
rpbbery with, flronrtHs nt linrstow.i.
und had bond nt S1S.000 in conJ
ncctlon with tho -- mid-day hold, ui
of tho Citizens Stale bank nt Qar--
stow,

Midland, was arrest-
ed by Sheriff A. C. Francis of thit
county, after Harr'y 0 yuar old Bqn
of SeriteantrToiiy Bauorrhad-ftJtin;- ! '

a stack of .bills uhdor tho ecut of"'"
McCumbcr's black, coupo the '

aildland airport, '

Caslilcr L. H Nutt )f tho liar.
stow barile' Identlf lod McCurrbei a.i

Itho man who' executed tb3;
Ho also ldentuicii,somoo. tno cur-
rency, i

McCumbor hod not been able-- 1o--

post (ho rcdulrcd bond lata Sat-
urday aftornoon Sheriff Ir'by
Ward county, said.

In tho several years ho hjd
worked at Midland, tho defendant
had enjoyed a good reputation and
had active part'In
work, a church orchestra.

"what God says." If wo. should wor-
ship upon the,basis of what, man
likes, wo woulil liavo banquets,

shows, dancing and many
other tilings in tho

many pcoplo "like" them.-Man-

think thcnT'n help' .or aid
in life. But lit Is not what man
likes, but what God commands,and
authorizes, that may bo use'd In
worshlp'unto him.

"Therefore, tho Church, of-- ChrS
refuses to uso tho mechanical in

in tho song service. JWrA

any man speak, let speakTil
tho oraclesof goci.,"

Jr ,

ReadThci HeraldWantftdr
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and tires.
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' Once again, throughout thenation, a day is set aside to

'. Honor labor. To a sound hank such a day is of necessity,
an important

- .'. ...Jtis a day that causesus to reflect on the close,relationship
between labor and the banksthat serye,it.' Without tho

could

Dyer,

motor..

one..

we know it today, no transportationcom? i
we enjoy today, no warehousing facilities .. ,

possible modern methods" of production' and --

distribution.

in being able to say sincerely that we havo
in helping to build the prestigearid advan-

tages enjoys in this community, '
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And About EDDIE
v MORGAN MEDALIST IN COUNTRY CLUB MEET

--".Sports
'mQtll,;iP

"Circuit

.

j Uy omBeasley
'" i

VWV-FAII. to comprehend the
, u L sudden about face of somo of tho

f .sports fccrlbos an4 high school
:rj8ceaclics on tho 18-yo- rulo.of the

.kV( C. Texas InterscholaBtlc LenEuo. Somo
, .ifeotjLhl&ri'cft&spUtopolion qnponcnU-o- t

V Rtnoruic at tne outset are showing!

, .ono Is ablotdXekplaln. One scribe
suggestedat, tho beginning that

."eventually all concerned would cool
' vi9"" an$ KO right along following
t 'tho more or less dictatorial policy

, Ofil Hoy u. Henderson of 'tho caguc,
'

i, Seems now th wrIMr was a seer,
" '.Abut no natter1 how many may
- . yenangotneir .opinions, wo have yet
' ,"j;io be convinced that'It's to tho best

,,. Interest of tho smaller schools, or
to tho footballers. '

, .....
t DAVE TOBOLOWSKY and Hcr- -

i man Fiihrer. ?ho promote the
weekly mat bouts hero, very gra--

fcUBLVKsT

olously cancelled their card sched
uled for next; Tuesday, giving way
to the Cowboy Reunion.,Not only
did tney postpone the matches, but
the managementhas agreed 'to do--

fcT(L natc the useof phalrsand benches.
WSf Fiihrer. who arraheeff th tnntnfiin.

.f

Jk

. , ...,,,
was to have had an Interesting
grappier hero In tho main go this
wceK Dr. Mueller. Tho Doc Is tile
man who can put the opposition
to'sleep.Oncehqgets startedworlt-n- g

oh thaneryo3 the end Is never
far away.

.
HAKVEY IdUtJSSprobabJyBig

Sprngrmostrabid sdftball fan since
the game"was inaugurated hero two

ears ago, writes from El Paso
where'he ia now makine his linmn

'r.it?tr, ffiSate au flehts
ment at XII Pnso Sept. 8-- Inclu
sive. tourney is being Sponsor
ed by tho,El Paso Tiroes. Accord-
ng to Harvey, the Big Spring team
would be almosta cinch to win. He
said: "Give mo this line-u- p and I'd

.almost guaranteeto wlmlbE. P.
Seiner aridHafrIs7b-ainrM6P-i

gan, ss Pepper Martin, G. C
Choate and Fred Townscnd, 2B

-- Ward Hall, if-G- ant, cf Curtis
Driver, If Diddle Young,"'c'-J-Cpllln-s

Huggins, p Malone and Davidson.

KUATJSS MENTIONED-irwa- y to
secure transportation and said that
first place would pay between $100

..and $150. Most of the games will be
night affairs and the ball

be official.

SIIOtnaA3JD5TJ"Brown'a "all- -
star" pick-u-p baseball team manage
to cop enough gamesat Clovis, the

cel of prize money. The first pot of
cash in the Clovis Invitation tour

"will amount to $600; second
money-$400- ; tWrd winner gets $200.
Andy has'enlisted the pitching ser
vices of a lad'xrcp Blackwell nara--
ed Mark Hanna.'Mark, who enjoys
an exceptionallygood reputationas

trier, is said to nave a curve
, that resemblesa snake in action.
Hanna agreed the trip on
a 'percentagebasis.

rH'l,"-"- "

,WIEN ANOY starts''du March-
"ing"for a ball team," the first thing
ho docs is to loot for heavy slug--

1 gers. Failure to get timely hits has
always cost me,'1Brown said. Ack
erly played a gamo recently and

, tho first man up la the ninth frame
tappedout a nicetriple, but ho died
on base and -- Che Eagles lost the

Miller Harris is one of tho
heaviest hitters aro&jd here, and
Brown waited unflTato Friday

tnlght for-Harr- ls to finish playing
a softbaii game before tho two left
for Clovls.. Tho test of Brown's
players arrived In Clovis early
enough Fridnv for a (rood work.t 2' out - ' i-- -

." SAMJIY'saEN, one of the, old- -

time baseballplayers around here,
believes JacK --Dean will get a
chancqwjth the tixaa league again

' ' next withseason, possibly the.
' "Houston Buffs St. Louis Cardinal

' farm of the National league. If Jack
- fa'lls to rnako thtt-Tex- circuit he

, is almosta cinch to get In tho Dixie
"again. Sala believes the Palestine
management rriado a' great Jnl's--

Uoko in releasingJack this year.

TANOTIIEn Blia Springi)oyrJalcB
T a'Morgan, nas great possibility as n

-- 'baseball player. Sammy c6UId have
jgentMorgan to Palestine this year,

jgwm9swi
SEBN

KcwnHHoficd motor and
m&T : "
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0d rMnr.
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FORTODAY!

Eddie To ClashWith Grady
tflcwiiinu, Colorado,"In

Initial Match

Eddie Morgan,yp,ung lanlcv
Big Spring golfer;setaburn-
ing pace for eighty-fiv- e shot-make-rs

from the far corners
or West Tcrfas who qualified
here Saturday for tho fifth
annual invitation golf tournrti
incutof the Big Spring Coun
try ciud. ,

olio young Morgan bov.
wno nas Decn an unsuccessful bid-
der for West Texas golf titles for
several years, went three binder
par to win tho medalist awardEd-
die had six pars and thrcd blrdlcs
on thb first nine holes arid tacked
up five pars and two birdies on the
back stretch. Ho slipncd-ro- n the
soon numocr miriocn, going one
over par with a four.

Morgan's card:
Out
In

Par:

,4
.444

Out 434
In 444

53
423

S44

334

35333
4553568
3'54-- 38
4S4 35 71

Light rain Friday put lhef course
In wonderful shape for the Satur-
day qualifying rounds,

J. J. Ncal of Hobbs, N.
fcndlng champion, was on hand
Saturday and played practice
rounds but was not required to
qualify.

Morgan should cop his first
match today handldly. He plays
Grady Newman of Colorado who

with a 75, First roundZn aro scheduled
to be reeled off this morning,

Tho

will

ney

game.

Oble Brlstow of Big Spring, who
was second lowest in tho quallfy- -
Llhg with a 70, meets D. P. Watt of
Big Spring, who made tho
round in 75.

Shirley Robblns, another Big
Snrlncer. who held . the title 11

couple yearsago, tacked as Sid-

as his qualifying score ana win
meet veteran Jim Isbell of Texon
who had a 75.

Twelve Bier Snrlne nlayers made
the thirty-tw- o player cri&mplonshlp
flight.

Calcutta Pool and tho annual
chicken barbecue featured Satur-
day night's program.

r

SENATORS WIN
-F-ROM RED SOX

Two Runs In Sixth And Another
" nrSeventliSpell-Dcfeat-F-d

Hub Town Lads

w
WASHINGTON S(Spl) The

Boston Red Sox a run in
tho first inning here Saturday but
the Senatorsbroker through for two
runs In the slxtjn and another In

Hub Town, Walter Brown, J ,.
The Bost6nlansused throe pitch- -

ers.i)il"an' attempt to hold tho Nats,
Welch, Fcrrell, and Wnlbcrg hold
ing tho Senators seven blows,
while WhitchiU and Russelllimited
the Sox to four.
Boston IOOsOOO 00Q 1-- 2
Washington 000 002110 317

Batteries Welch, Ferrely vVai
berg and Wilson; Whltehlll, Budsell

: 4
rr; .

KENNED Htol
NQHINOR

Vernon Shows 'Em How; rerforrrj-onc-

Against-- Indians .Mokes
, Him Ace ill ' V

- CHICAGO (Spl) Rpokle Vern
on Kennedy entered tho baseball's
royal house famje Saturday
pitching a' nol hit, no run--, came
against the Cleveland Indians, tho
VYiiuu dox winning, o--

Willis Hudlln twirled a good
game for the (Indians, giving, up
only 10 Tilts, but' his mates were
helpless the slants of the
Chlsox freshman.

The Palo Hose got to Hudljn for
a run in the initial! stanza, anoth-
er In tho fourth ahd1th o tfngl threo
In tho sixth, I

Cleveland i,...000 000 0000 0 1
Chicago ,100 IDS OOx a 10 0

Batteries Hudlln ari,d Phillips;
Kennedy and Sewell. 1

but since that club was fighting:
so hard for the Dixie title, am did
liot think t would .bo tho wlso
thltirr Ifi lo nrt Mnrffln wnnlrl hnun
spenfmosTOIiolInffisnlWrigIh6
bench. Somo of tho rcitgws around
harewould llkoto sea Jako get his
start under Uncltf Billy pisch at
tno university oi xv&u.3.

'COACHES HARRY Taylor and
Tonto Coleman, working San An-

gelo high school football prospects,
haveabout CO boys-ou- t for practice

ree times tno sue of -- the --.Big
Springsquad,

. l

,

THE MASKED Marvef, bestmld--
ifulewelgfif grapple"a' In the TJrilftd
States,is back in the local circuit
atterobontrarTnortn-f-inountalrrtr- H

Climbing In .Colorado. The Marvel,
now in AmarlHo, may pay Big
Spring another visit soon.

BfATTY glvta tho writer
a llglil case,of nerves, but Just
(he msm we're pulling for S, H, U,
to win,-- ih oMthwest, wferenc
this yr, Bll has plty' of ia-t- rr

t wcric wJOtTw ut Rice
in Mend'plfyee mn$ T, C. U.'s Itog- -

J"

of

Celleii Vare Wins Nrfl Women's Golf
Golf TournamentPairings

Fairings:
V Chamb1onBlitpTflgIi.
Eddlo Morcati. Die Snrinir. CD: vs,

Grady 'Newman, Colorado, 70; Fred
Steven, Big Spring, ,77 vs. T. B.
Hooter, Blr Spring, 71; E. F.
Dougherty, Blldland, 74 vs. XV. T,
Henderson. Odessa. 78: II. S. For- -

ccron. Slldlnml. 70 vs. Vol Xatson.
Big Spring, 72 J Bob Scoit, Colorado,
73 vs. Jimmto Xyles, Big Spring,
101) Itoss Dixon, Colorado, 78 vs.
Ford Turner, Midland, 75; Joo DIclc
aiuuglitcr, Lubbcclt, 71 vs. Franlc
Morgan, Big Spring, 77; D. P. Walt,
Big Spring; 75 vs. Ohio Ilrlstow, Big
Spring, 70; Shirley Itobblns, --Big
Sprlngr-7-1 vsr-JI-m Isbeltr Toxon,
75; Dick Bllllnggley, Colorado, 78

vs. FredDozlcr, Colorado, 74; Thcr-o- n

Hicks, Blr SDrlnc. 78 v; J. C.
Southworth, Sweetwater, 75; Joo
Woodward, Stanton, 77 vs. J. W.
Haynlc, Stntvton, 74; "Morgan
Odessa; 7G; A. II. Davidson, Big
prlng; 78 vs. Frank Johnson,Mid
land; 7Jf, J. W. Crim, Midland, 74
vs.'C. J. 'WolfskiU,' Biff Spring; 77;
L. Goodwin,Colorado, 75 is. J. Neal,

UJfiessa,78.' ' i - - v
P - First Fllcht Palrlncs

q. II. Wood, Dig Spring, 81 vs.
M. II. Bennett,' Big Spring; 81; W
V. Thurman, Big Spring, 83 vs. Ira
Tlmmian, Ulc Spring 81; JnKo
Mcrrltt, Colorado, 81 vs. Jim Can
trcll, Colorado, 83; Fat IHloy, Mid
land, 87 vs. C. XV. Cunningham,Big
Spring, 80; Bill Shaffer, Iraan, 80
vs. Buck Hcnson, Slnntpn, 83; A.
L. Bogcrs, Big Sprlriu. 84 vs. E. C.
Nix, 81; Kuykcndall.fbTo; Al Odessa, 00, bye;

81 vs. A. 'Travis .bye.

Sidney Wood RalliesTo

Decision Gilbert Hall
FOREST HILLS, N. Y. UP)

Form camacloseto taking a ter
rific beating in the second round
of tho men's national singles ten--

of championship Saturday

to

ney Wood, 'Davis cup alternate and
former Wimbledon champion, turn
ed seemingly inevitable defeat Into
victory and escapedan upset

SeVcn thousand spectatorswatch
ed Wood, Amerlca-No.-Z-an- seed
ed fourth, stood at career's cross
road against J. Gilbert Hall, un-
seeded and ranked twelfth nation
ally,
JLp the end It was only Wood's

superior shqtmaklhg experience
that enabledTiIm to" pull T5Ut the
decision, 3-- 3-- 0-- 0--4, 6--4.

'

YANKEES TRIM
DETROIT LEAD

Cut iHalf Gamo From Detroit
Lead. By Copping Both Ends

Twin Bill From A's

FHnLADELPHIA (Spli Behind

3-- Gomez I. .....
',

by

before

JUCLL

the New York Yankees cut a half
game from tho lead of the Detroit
Tigers by taking the Philadelphia
Athletics Into camp Saturday in
both ends of a doubleheader, Win
ning the first, and the night
cap 7--3.

(lomez limited the A's to five hits
and' pitched shutout Call until the
seventh, frame when theaElephants
gotrfo7hlmforboththelr-rnns- 7

THo New Yorkers made their
sevdn hits count, jumping. Into a
first Inning one run lead,'' tallied
again' In the fourth and tallied a
quartet of runs in tho eighth,after

an
Inning earlier,

outhlt by the margin
of 6. In the second came, thelads
of Gotham took a Inning ad--
vantage, broke
marker in the" s!

the,gamo with a

uuiiesaur ,ino losers.

loose anomer
sewed

tho eighth,
Pinky Hlgglnsftallled the A's lone

"Belt

markers-J-n-
X)oylp and Marctlm twlrlinrj

First came:
New York ,.,,.. 100 10O,J.CM0-- 'G 7 0
Philadelphia ,. 000 000 002 9 3

eoiniica-uom- ez ujcuey:
Blaeholder and Bcrr

Rnnnrl mttviA. "

zor
xth and up
run Jn

did

ana

J01f)lu 3 0-- 2
Philadelphia , 000 100 000 1 7 1

Batterles-Brfl- wn ..Dickey;
Doyle, Marcum and Rlfcbards.

i

Bid For Bat
Honors IFcck's Fcaluto

NEW YORK 'Ge'hrlit'n
IbliLfor Iho JVmorlcan LcagyeIutt--
;ing and Arky Vaughan'a
sifort to make tho grade in
averagesby the close of tho season
furnished tho twin features of; tho
major league batting during
tno past week.

The New Yorker, who has risen
from a place among tho
to within striking distance ofthe

tlnueiJ in IKtril'ninflo
wound upVtJuy 10 points be-

hind leader, Jos Vosmlk' of
Cleveland,,jrttex ystfirdajia garnea.
Gehrig (dammed out 15 In 20
times vt bat during thej veek, jtdd

climb Jn weeluu Vos-
mlk; hit 8 times In 21 attempts to

his mark up 3 points to ,332.
Hank Qreenberg of Detroit just
maintainedIlls k3 averagelpojnt
ahead o Gehrig,

Vaughftn, whose mrfrk Is so high
It take a lot of hitting- to Increase
it, btltfrd out 11 blows la M tlm3
up, but to x point, going 1 .&
91s neartrival. Joe KMwiok

LamC3o, 83;-Vfli- Kosc, Ijunesn,
o ib, xt. vuiicc, uig cspnngj 70.

Second Flight Fairings
Carl Young, Dig Spring. Bi' ;b.

a. ts. Suggs, Spring, 85; II.
Grlfflih, Big Spring, 80 vs. A. E.
Trice, Dig Spring, 84; Jap Bradley,'
Big Spring, 81 b. O. F. Wells, Mid-lan- d,

87 M. F. King, Stanton, 80
vs. K. Dlclinrdson, Big Spring, 84;
Luther Ncnl, Odcssn, 84-- Vs. Jlmmle
Bcale, Big Spring, 80; Cal Boykln,
BJg Spring, 87; vs. 'jIUhbjvBIg
spring, 85; v., B. Olds, Midland, 84
vs. M. Johnson, Big Spring, 87;
Sam Sain, Big. Spring, 85 vs. Frank
Merrick, Big Spring, 84.

TIURD FLIGHT FAIRINGS
Mark Henderson, Odessa, 87 vs.

Lyio Bcott, Fort Stockton, 00: II.
SJalcup, Dig Spring; 02 vs". Carl
Blomshleld, Dig Spring, 88; Xj. E.
Bailoy, Ft. Stockton,88 vs. J. Kick- -

ardson,Dig Spring, 93; Leon Fltt- -
man Fccos, 91- - vs. E. M. Conley,
Big Spring, 87; J. M. Aldrldcc. Blc
Spring, 87 vs. O. Bennett, McCain
oy, 02; Lois Madison, Dig Spring,
93 VS. II. D. Cowden, Bl'g Spring,
89; CUIck Bulot, Big Spring, 88 vs.
B. Harding, Big Spring, 89; E. O.
Ellington, Big Spring, 90 vs. G. JR.
Zackcry, Hobbs, 87.

FOURTH FLIGHT FAIRINGS ''
T. J. Coffee, Big Spring, 03, liyo;

BoJ Hamilton, Stanton, 75, liyo; A.
L. McSpaddcn, Colorado 98, bye;
Austin Busch, Colorado, 94, bye;
Cotton Clover, Big Spring, 05, bye;
C. F. Schooling; Big Spring, 105,

Colorado, Joe Strawn,
Big Spring, G. Bemnrd, Rend, Big Spring, 01,

Although

fourth

ht

FORTOURNEY

To
Stage Meet At CC

- --Beginning--Thurs

Only rr.er.:bers of the Big S,prlng
Women's Golf. Association will be
permitted to enter a tournament
which the association stage on
the Country Club coursebeginning
Thursdayof this week. -

Therearo only"20 members of the
association likely to compete, and
the tournament committee remind-
ed Saturday that to bo eligible to
enter, playersTnust have dues paid
up. y

Two flights of eight players each
will be used.
Due' to inclement weather, golfers
did not play on tho RIx trophy Frl-

Lefty" and .

alro-ra-

oe continued again next weeK.

DALLAS STEERS
DEFEAT CATS

Texas League Team Scores Sixth
.Straight Win Saturday'

Night, 3 To 2

DALLA (Spl) Tho Dallas Steers
swept through to their sixth
straight victory hero Saturday
night by defeating the Fort Worth
Cats, 2.

Young Al Baker, giving up p. run
In tho fourth and another in the
ninth, set the Cats down with nine
scattered blows, one moro than
"Bub" Jonnard allowed tho Steers
hut-- the Dallaslto was tighter In
the pinches than was the Panther
pitcher.

Tho Steers jumped Into a third
Inning one. run lead, saw tho Catsrun with, a boundary to the ieJUnJaJheurajddecided
tfio Quortjon with two
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Fort Worth . . . 000 100 0012 0 2
Dallas 001002 OOx 3 8 1

Batteries Jonnard and Rhono;
Baker ana Wanen.

NEED RESERVES
--IN PECOS CAMP

Conches Withers And Jfolcomb
Fushlng Training T"or Game

With Big Spring
.1..

' PECOS (Snn With barely twtv
weeks left in which to 4hip nn

to form to battle .the strong Class
A JBIs Springy Steer football team,
on September13, Coaches Wither
and Holcomb are Btartlng a stiff
training stretch.

Lack of reserve strength Is apt
to, be one -- of the biggest worries
of the Pecos coaches.

WILL BE HEAVY
Line Averaga About 170 Founds;

uutmugs upen season oepi.
'Yttlreolorwao - -

midland (Hpi) Although re
turning only four lettermen, Coagh
Dutch Baumgartcn Is very opti
mistic over possibilities of his Mid-
land high school Bulldog. ..CbiM
B football team. ' ".

The "Buildoffs oeea the sfian oa
0h home fteW Sep, M with ,tW
Colorado Wolves. J

TU MWlaneL 11m wla a.yt0

EAGLES WIN

FROM CL0VIS

PlayWinnerOf Dora--

Amherst Game Mon
day. Afternoon

CLQVIS (pi) Ackcrty Eaglesnd
vanced in the Clovls baseball tour-
nament hero Saturday morning
with a 0 to. 3 win over tho strong
w;iovi8 .uoosicrs.

Tho Eagles play again Monday
afternoon, meeting tho wipner of
me Jjora-Amncr- st game.

Ackcrly failed to click as expect
ed and poor baso running kept
tiicnrironTTJilinjsyp a bit; score:

i Jt H E
Ackerly .V...., 0 7 4

Clovlai 3 4 0
Batteries: Ackcrly Wright and

Adams, Berry; Clovls Hartley and
uilmour.

CCC Athletes
1

CompeteHere
Boxing, Baseball And' Soft- -

Ball On Schedule Of
Events

Twcnty-thre-o athletes from tho
Clovls, N. M., CCC camp arrived
Saturdayafternoon for a week-en-d

competition against local camp cn- -
rollecs. .

Lieut. Tracy of tho Clovls;) camp
was In charge of tho. group com-
prising a Softball, baseball and
boxing tennyj. J

ina souoan game Deiween mo
two campswill bo played 10 a. mJ
aunoay on tno v;ny pant uiamonu,
Lieut Frank Farr, camp command
er said.

At 2 p. m. ho two baseball 'teams
will clash on the West Third street
diamond.

Boxing will be held cither Sun
day or Monday evenings in the QpC
arena.

Lieut H. G. Hall, Lubbock, dls- -

trlct welfare officer was to arrive
Sundaymorning to witness the

Winners of the contests will play
the San Antonio district winners
at Abilene next --weekend.Wirmcs
there will be entitled to continue
their campaign for state honorav

Lieut, Farr urged that the gen-
eral public attend the games.

REEDER BOOSTS
PURSE AMOUNTS

$53,300 In Furlcs Announced For
The Seventy-Tw-o lllg Scheduled

Races

DALLAS (Spl) Condition bok
for the first ten days of tho 25

day fall raco meeting, which in
augurates 181 days of racing in
Texas,nml whieli opens-- ftntiirdny.
September28, lo off tho press and
truo to his previous announce
ment of somo timo ago, Julius G

Rcedcr, general manager of the
track has raised live ante on tno
purses and announces $53,300 fn
purses for tho 72 races scheduled
for- tho ten days covcicd by the
condition book. Purso3 amounted
to $37,000 for tho flwt ten day
condition book at the spring meet
ing,

Judge Reeder has ichedtiled
$125,000 In purses and In addition
to this amount, he plans u $20,000
Texas Special event,-- If sufficient
suitablenominees for such an event
can be securedfor the fall meet-
ing here.JudgoReederalready has
assurances from J. H. Stotler,
trainer for Alfred G, Vandcrbilt's
Discovery, A. A. Baroni's Top Row,
Mrs. F. A. Carrcaud, owner-- of
Tlmo Supply, Ed Haughton, train
er for Mrs. Floyd West's Advlsln
and many other trainers of stars
of the turf that they will enter
these stars .If the Texas Special is
scheduled;

.

OKLAHOMA CITY
INDIANS WJN

Increase Lead Over Beaumont
Exporters By Defeating

Shippers, 0 To 2 '
- ' . . i

OKLAHOMA CITY (Spl) Tho
Oklahpma City Indians Increased
their lead over the Beaumont'Ex--

portora here Saturday with a well,
earned 0-- victory over tno mp,--

pers. .
Tho Okiatiomojia, getting to two

Beaumontfllngcrs for 14 hits, be.
garr "tho" assault
in tho first inning ana. maintained
their lead, throughout U!cgamo.

Five 'errors, by tho Shipper n
ffelders contrlbutea iq lhe)rJossw
Beaumont 000 010 0012 0 6
Oklahoma City 300 001 20x 9 14 3

Batteries Hare!' Cook and Tib--

betts; Nlggelling and Miner,

Softbill Playoff
i

Standings

Championship won by Herald, de
feating uosaenin final, 4--s,

Herald , ,....,,,,.5
t0CIl ittf(j3Flewelle" S

Hewrd. qo, , ,.,,.,,,,,I
Cartas.Chevy ....A...il
CowlrA Lai' 1

W L Pet
0 '1.000
2 .600

.(00

W
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BOSTON (Spl) Goorgo
Enrnsliaw, BrooklytiS pitcher,
was "knocked out" forHhe rest
of tho season hero Saturday
nftcrncou when ho sustained
a broken Ilttlo finger on vhs
right handtrying to bring dowh
n lino ' lrlc- - by Lcs Mailon,
former Fort Worth star In tha
Texas league. Ho wns repluccd
by Tom Baker. J

Herald Wins
Loop Title

By HANK HART
Roland Swatzy delivered In tho

pinches In Friday evening's final
Softball gamo to clvo his team a

3 victory over the Cosdcn Oilers!
and. the URcmWejnotlo of UioL
fltuny championship.

Tho Herald fllnger, holding
tno Cosdenltcs to eight scattered
blows, sent a slow roller to Mar
tin, on the left sldo of the Infield,
scoring Savage from third baso for
the winning run In the seventh
Inning,

.b'reddy Slmmons-o- tho'hlllfor
the Hennlngcr forces, held tho dan
gcrous Typo Lice on even terms,
giving up on seven licks throughout
tho game, but, ho weakened In the
seventh and the Newsies put tho
winning run across before lio,could
retire a man. '

The Oilers Jumped Into a sec
ond inning ono run lead when the
Whole Herald infield blew up. After
Savage hadsnaggedSmith's pop
fly, Harris erred on Greer'shopper-
down tho first baso lino, Morgan
made a miscuc of Martin's roller,
and Baker camo through with nn
outfield, lick, scoring Greer. Ward
Hall also kicked In with an error,
his bobbla coming on Simmons'
ground ball, but another pop fly
by Young andMoxlcy's ground ball,
to Morgan, who this time succeeded
In picking It up, ended further
threats to count.

Tho Newsies fought right back
to tako tho lead by chasing two
runs acrossin tho fourth "stanza,
Gant Initiated tho attack bv sing
ling,. Harris .sent him all tho way
hemo with a terrific lino drive that
got, by Edwards .at short and
bounced off West's glove In right
field, Hnrrls took three bases on
that wallop, and romped homo when
.picKio sacrmceu mm in with a
belt to Young. . i

The lead "changed again as the
Oilers returned to bat, Moxley and
West tallying op-- a free .pass1 and
two baso licks. Tho Dutchmanwas
Issued a freo ticket to first, 'West
blnclcd shnrolv Into tha nnli-rirn-

dens, and Edwards put them both
across by crossing up tile Herald
Qcfenso and singling briskly over
Savage's head.

Slm'mons weakened -- as the Oil
crs returned to field, however, and
jtho Newsies promptly tied It up.
Driver wanted, went to Becond
whcn-"Moxic- failedto"snagMar--

ter had accepted SWatsy's ground
ball, on to third when Payne sing-
led, and scored whew. Tody William
eon. PQPPed out to Weat-ln-rig-

ht

field.

after

Bwatzy ave un a nalr of hits
and u free pass during thb slxthJ

pitcher'was, stronger, however, as
m- went in-

ning and after putting the Oilers
away during first half, came to
bat to win his

Williamson and.Savagetook bat
nonora ror me Herald Win two
licks ecb, while Smith, West and
Baker collected more, than half- -

Oilers' licks wltk pair Mcfe,
kx score: r, .

' COfiDKN AB R K FO A K
Moxley ts 2 :

ST

Championship
MOTOR-TEA-

. WINS LEAGUE

Score Thirty - Nine
PointsIn Number-Thre- e

Loop
Scoring a total of thlrty-nln-o

points In ton matches, tho WcsM
Texas Motor golf team Has clinch-
ed tho championship of Munv lea
gue rp, j.

Only ono tlmo did tho motorists
como In on' tho short end bf the
score. ThoyUost their fourtli match
toviho Big Spring Laundry, 4--

Roy Hancock, Hor.-c- Garrett,
Carter and Roy Ivey played with
tho West Texas team,

Tho Gulf Refiners hold second
placo In tho No. 3. loop with 29
points, and tho Big Spring Laun
dry team has slipped Into third
position with 20 points. Neither
loam has finished last round
matches.

LaMoe Wins

Bojvliiig Tilt
PrizesTo Be PresentedTo

Winners At Banquet
This Week

La Modo bowling team won three
straight games from tho Douglau--i
Hotel. Friday night to cfnclu the
Big Spring bowilng championship
and trophy put lip by tho La
Mqdo managementfor winner
of tho locnl league.

Friday night's games ended the.
summer leaguo matches, and tho
alleys .will be closed for two wceke
for sanding and general repairing

Prizes for leaguo winners will,bs
prcscnicu at a oanquci wnicn amii
bo given somo tlmo this wcekj

Ahothor bowling . Icagu6 will
probably bo started as soon as the
alleys Tiro lcpalrcd.

Final 'rnntclK
LA MODE

Barker 1B3 159 152474
Coats 115 151 177 440

Plcrson 138 169 118425
Julius 130 127 150407
Schmldley 132 172 132430

Totals 078
DOUGLASS HOTEL
Douglass , 103
Grant 127
Boston 122
Pegues --. 5-

Patton 108

Totals 585

781

128
120
161
127
188

84 371
141 391

140 423
101 413
155 451

724

BIG CHESTNUT,
RED RAIN, yiNS

Frido Of Whitney Stables Wins
Wins At SartogaSprings After

A Bad Start

SARATPGA SPRINGS," "N. Y.T
UP) A big chestnut thunderbolt,
Red Rain, prido of C. V. Whitney's
stable, ran over 10
Saturday to win the $38,400 hopeful
on tho closing day card andstamp
ed himself as tho gamest, swift
est 'colt, of the year.

Tossed Into six and a half
furlong dashwith tho finest young-stor- s

of tho cast and west. Red
lain gorTtway-Uaalyrtrailtngtm- T 7;ros

field, but found himself half way
aroundand flashed to tho front.

He paid seven to one to win.
' .

PITTSBURGH IN
NINTH STRAIGHT

Ilalph BIrkofcr Hurls. Pirates To
o to u victory over ililcago

Bears

PITTSBURGH (Spl) Ralph
Blrkofer pitched tho Pittsburgh-- Ply
rates to their ninth straight victory
here Saturdayby whitewashingthe

Bears, 5-- in a brilliant
six-h- it performance.

Tho 'Buds .got to Larry , French
and Fabian Kowallk for 11 safo
licks, countlngcnco In tho first,
twfco In tho third, again in tho
fifth, and tho last in tho

., 000 0000 a 2
Pittsburgh .;,. 102 010 f0x- -5 11 0

BaiifirJes-rFrcnc- h, Kowallk and
Hartnctt; Blrkofer and Padden.

Edwards ss ,.,'... 4

Harvey m 2
Smith lb , ,4
Greer 3b
Martin 2b
Baker c

,

Young If , ,

Simmons

Totals ..""..,
--HERALD
Wlllamson If .... 3
Hall ss , ,,.. 3
Gant-i-t .......... 3
Harris lb ........ 3
Motgg,n.ah.,.
Plcklo 2b
eavagess ,.',,,,., 3

m ,.,.,., 2

7292188

6841903

Chicago

seventh,
Chicago

3
0
0
0
1

-- Ji

83 3 5
AB R H-P- AE

4r
Driver

2 0
3 2
0

bnUboth-.pitcher- s .escaped--.trQublelawatxy-. p ,Jl0it--J L--0
during that frame. The Herald Payne ...,,.., 2 0 16

the
own same.

Ike

9

tho
tho

the

000

p

- OtoUls ,.,,,,,,374J7--21 - 0--

0
0

0 0

c 0 0

X None put when winning run
scored.
Cosden ,,.. .;,, 010 020 0-- 3
HepUd ,......-.-. 000 210 14Summary Runs batted In. Ed
wards 2. Harris, Pickle, Payne,
Swatsy., Earned rwis, CojUh, 3,
HeraW 6. JBtruclc ut, Hjlin,BM 3,
Herakl ,AMnKk out. ftommnrs 3.
Swats?1. BMt ciT balto, touwm

rw

44 'KmjttJty

COPSFROM

PATTY BERG
Scvcniccii-Ycar-OI- d, Frcck--

lifnccd Girl Is Downed
"By Count, 3 And 2

MINNEAPOLIS fAPi
ftlrs, Glenna CoHctt Varo
won tlio National Women's
Golf champlonsliip Saturday
for tho sixth tfmg in fonr--
tccn years by beating sensa
tional ..Minneapolis fr&EIde-facc- d,

seventeenyear-ol-d JPat-t-v
Berrr. 3 and 2. beforn n.

gallery of six: thousand.
Determined to prove to coif

that a champion could! marry, ralso
two children and still come back
to climb the loftiest hclnh'ts. Glenna
climaxed n drive that twice left
her beatenIn ttftr-flnn-ls of tho 1931--

and 1032 meets to sweep through
a great field tlfat lacked only the
defendingtitle-holde- r, Virginia Van
Wle of Chicago, .to score a victory
that probably was tho sweetestof
them all.

Her triumph, gained against, tho'r
sorrcll top youngster who foucht
with sub-pa-r 'gblf In a last desner--
ito rally over, 'tho closing holes,
added to'tinc of the THOstTmsazlrrjr
records In the game. ,

- -

SeasoA Ticket Sale To
BcjfaunchedThursday
School officials will launchan

Intensive campaignhero Thurs-
day for solo of seats at Steer
tadlum.
4 Fans desirous of - securing,

good scats for each game are
urged to mako reservationsas
early as possible, Prin. George
Gentry said Saturday,

Hcnson tickets will go on sale
for reservescatsand thirty-tw- o

boxes.

--BOWLING.

FINAL STANDINGS -- A-

f W. fc. Pet
La Mode ,.... 10 2 .889
Bond Oil ......r 11 7 .011
Douglass Hotel , 10 8 .550
Settles Hotel 8 10 .444
Cottonwood Club ...... 8 10 .444
77 Taxi ..,. 5 13 .278
Horald 2 16 .Ml

Player averages:
-- Games A?

wnocicr ..,... 21
Barker 21
Douglass 21
Pi'crson 27
La Bleu .......v, 12
Hepncr 10
Clover i 18
Smltlu w...,..r.s:.r.i0.

fCorncllson 21'
Harris ......v 19
Schmldley 18
Grant 15
Patton 21
Coats i 21
Tobolowsky 3
Jones 15

1ST".1Z1

Kohanek , 18
ringlo 24

--fl.
Harper
Randolph -- 15..,
T. Beaslcy ...,.,...,, 12
McMahen .,,, 12
Gllckman ,.. D

Goklmanr

JU ' 1
168-33- 2?

154
150
156
156
151 i

140.1339 il148
143
142
142

140
135
132

Furr

.15

Jjjf

141

135
129

Ttl.-

3223
1421
18C8
1560
2727

3101

2509
2130
3383
3320

1978
2363
2428
.3093

--12IJU4T
120 1895
127
124
134
122

BOSTON BRAVES

40G

1902
1483
1009
1105

-- 0 US 1006--

LOSE ANOTHER
Brooklyn Dodgers' Add To Boston's

" Long List Of Defeats
"" This Year'

BOSTON "(Spl) ---. The Brooklyn
Dodgers added:anotherto the nurrt--'
orous defcatsofitheBoston Brayes
hero Saturday .by 'deolaiqnlhg thec
Red Skins, 5--2, after Bill Ur.ban--
rlcl had put the Braves out lx

front in tho first Inning with a
home run.

1(0.'.

Tho Robblns took thelead with
a two run rally in tho fourthbehas---
ed Danny MacFaddcn wltha. three
run splurge n.,'tho sixth.

mo coueiia teaas got to
MacFadden and his successor.
Huck ..Betts, fcr eleven base hits
whllothe Red Bklns wer lusld to
eeven by Earnshaw, Baktr. and
lcanoru. - ,

Earnshaw,who started tho game,
4roho-itl3-flng- ur lnthc"flrat tnntmr-- -
and was forced to' leave tho game;.
Brooklyn ,000 203 000 3 11 0
Boston 100 000 001 3 7 2
Batteries Earnshaw Baker,. .
orn and Lopes; MacFadden,Betts
and Spohrer,

BLEACHER WORK
EAB&sEINJSflk

Steel Work On NeW Stands4 At--t
most Done; East Sldo Bleacher- Flnlsfcea

With the arrival of several ear.
loads ostect.lMtwwlC'DlacBer
construction at 4ter stadium ,ta
rapidly nearinrf cosajlletion.

Work of reconstructing thoJd
bleachersoa the cut aide of the
field waa cawffeUd,Friday, All of
th rtl wsrk on U ww bWcnr
WW M ,ew4te4 Iw Mwlyk

TIW at Mm UmMunt WW itt vV

aMBfoxlMaUly 9M taf Um uVw --

dUihM about 1,0).
!)t. ism; ir r' t 2uH,niirinHi hy ') W b4U. ."T- Mtllsittw ,,,,,,;,,;.,;.. jMNMmi UK rA!QlS T

i
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ACCIDENT

Bex Mooro camo Into tho lUllo
Salon. In hla cyca wad glint of
satisfaction.

Mo ordered food, and bottle of
ebomnnKfio. With tho quick re
sponse bf the French to all culin-
ary cmerironcles, - ,lt was --soon
brought.Hot soup ami cold chicken.

Gladvs took some boud and
class of wino. and almost immedl
ately afterwards fell asleep on tho
coucn.

Reaf Moore and Iaurlo said very
I 1 tile.

li

l
fi. J.

' a

a

a

t

I "I gave that young cur a sound
; . thrashing," ho said. "I don't think

. lie'U forget It."
I ''How aid you come to--' meet
J Glad?"sheasked.
I ' "I followed vdu. Laurie. As soon

a3 tho car turned th6 corner, I got
out I couldn't let you go on imc
that, alone. I Baw you go Into this

1oTol7TOyfirj mo at' the office
' that you had called on Mr. Dallas.
I well, I guessed something Was
up. So I wnllttd Up and down out-

side, and then camo across this
poor child." ..

''Thank'God, you were therel" she
finlrl nlnllfl. r

4 And th6n, In on Immense revul-

sion of feeling, she spoko soundless-
ly to her Inmost heart,

-j- - "I love him! I love him) Ho Is

the finest man in, tno worm inc
only man Iri tho world. .How con I
go on llvlne? H6w can I?
- Laurie and Gladys camo back to
London by train and boat.

Bex Moore flew back'alone.
A shock awaited him when he

reachedthcChelesa flat Ho found
a' message to say that Mrs. Steele"

had been In a motor' accident ana
was seriously, lnjuredr They had
rung-- up from a nursing home to
sayfhat Mrs. Steele was'fisklng for
htm. She wanted to see him very

t .urgently.
Ho drova Immediately to the ad-

dress,and saw from the face of the
womanwho received him

must be very ill indeed.
"Tnero Is no hope," the matron

said. ''She Is barely conscious. A
spinal injury.. If she lived, she
would be a cripple."

In silence he stole Into 'the hoom,
and looked down with .sad,

eyes at the grey face
on the pillows.

He thought sho was unconscious,
and did not speak,

i ""SKe li" illpngUvay'tKtrnm-tro- n

whispered. "Say somethingto
her. She wanted- so much to see
vou."

"Wanda!" ho said gently. "Wan- -
1ii rtonr. r nm here!!''
It took a nerceptlble' time, but

her back literally for a few sec
ond from the other side.

TT
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She openedher cyesj site tried to

Rc, 'dorllngr It was n thread
of a voice, wandering, uncertain'It
hardly scorned to cohio from the
woman on tho bed, ,

Jfo trlod to stammerout conven-
tional sayingsabout,getting hotter;
but his volco broke.

Thon flickered over her
face., Her lips moved. Ho bont
down, .and, that whlspif, hovering
between two words, carno to his
cars.

"I want you to be happy. I want
you to have to have"

But it was too much. Sho was
already too far' away.

The eager lips dropped ap'art
Tho matron mottonod blm away
and bentovor tho bed.

WandaSteclo, who had. savedhis
live, who had given him. .back his
eyesight, who had loved him With
a strong woman's tcn&cloUs pas--
Blon, wns no more.

Ho cavo her his lasxlomago
and his first true caress, and ho
bent rovcrently andkissed her'foro--
ncau.

Albcry had returned to London
on tho same day. as Laurie.

When sho was called, into his
room. on tho .following morning,
sho found him his usual suave, Im
passlvo self. But thero,was some
thing in his manner tnat warncu
her.' Ho" spoke "smoothly, 'but she
seemedto see the whip In. his hand... - ,, ',, n

"l got your, messagein jaonm,.
ho said. "I am sorry, about your
sister. How Is sho?"

'She is getting,on all right, thank.
5fu" ... . . ....

"How did vou co to ra-risr--

"riho waa'stnrtled.but her instinct

she answere'frankly:
'Rex Moore took me by air:
Vrtii tin.l rr'tlrtin mft VOtlT "WOrd"bf

honor not to see hfm agln." '

"I couldn't helo myself. I Had to
get. there as quickly asp'osslblc. It
was very urgent."

"You did not tell anybody that
you were going to Paris. My peo
nln hRi-- e thouem vou were ui
home."

'I wired to Mr. Mortimer from
Paris. Ho had asked ua to. dine
with him."

'That's how I found out you
were in Paris. Mortimer told md.
Laurie, you're-- not telling rno the
truth. That's not only unkind, but
unwise." '

i!Lnnv telling you the truthrkShe
felt a. furious resentmentagainst
him. It was 'a foretaste of what
was to come. She;hadtold herself
to this man wU&.the unreadable
Oriental and always?the whip
In his hand.'She could not call her
soul her own. She was a slave. "Are
you g5lHgtaBsr-tbgether"wU-h

Mooro every time my .back is
turned?" ho asked In that silky
voice that stabbed like a stiletto.
"Do you wantto call our bargain
off?"

"No no!" Bho said. What.was
thero behind his eyestha.t"gave his
words such a sinistermeaning?On
the face of It, he was In the right
SH6"had "glVeff'hinl her "word and
broken It. And sbo could not ex-

She felt actually that she
would ratherdie than But
their bargain that wis another
matter. That meant Bex Moore's
career, which was his lite.

"I have settled my business,"no

ing, ardent-eye-d lover on tno point
of achlevlne his desire. "Ho
-i v--
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Bubbles and fans which made Sally Rand famouu as dancer

were forsaken as she emerged as dramatic actress In the role of
8adlo Thompson in "Rain," characterizationImmortalized by the late
Jean Eagles and played by Gloria Swanson and Joan Crawford In
the movies." Sally, shown In costume, s appearlnji at Skowhegan, Me.
(Associated Press Photo)T- --" : - - T t , , ..

there Is nothing? to" wait for. I am
going to take a holiday, entirely
away from business. I have a place
in France, not far from Paris. Wo
will go over and be married there,
and then wo will tour through
Spain for our honeymoon.

"And when I hav? to come back
here,'you will stay in some quiet
llttlo place and I will come over
every is going
to work when he gets back

that
nounce that have

fixed
leavo

next
way

your
shall have

to Australia. can He lovely girl!"
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Moore do?n there,where you were
married.

sec; It's all up. Get
ready to London in the mid-
dle of week. Don't ..bother
about anything-"hx"th- o - of
clothes, can do shopping-- In
Paris, to go over a
few days before, to nrrarigo about
the wedding. Laurie! Laurie! My
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Ills voice changed to padsionato
exultation.Ho took liar in. his arms.
Sho tiM caught in the morcilcss
spokesof tho-whe- of iifo. Sho wag
lw) pleas, Sho could only submit.

Next week sho would be Mark
Albery's wife And life would be
ovor for htif, -

Wanda Steclo was burled IriEnfJ.
land, according to her wlahos, nnd
tho cabled confirmation of her
nearest relative, a brothor In New
xoric.

After tho funorat. Rex Mohro
learned tho meaning of thoso last
words that sho liad breathed.'

A membsr ot a firm of solicitors
thtlt had been nctlrig for her, who,

hlmBctf. her maid, 'and her
chauffer, jvero tho ohfy "mournora,
drovo him back from, tho llttlo
country churchyard of tho villago
hat her hadoriginally come
from, and asked him to coma into
his office.

Hero ho ravealcd tho' fact that
Mrs. Steele ha,d mado & fresh will
tho very day heforo her accident,
tn which she had left htm
tho whole of .her property In Cali
fornia, ana securities that .would
pnng mm in oToiycomioiTODio in
come. . .'.

Rex was overwhelmed. His first
thought was that ho would bo in
dependentof Mark Albory. HO folt
an incxprcssimn grautuao to tno
dead woman Who had demonstrat-
ed her lovo for him beyond-- tho
grave.

Everything was In order.
tho lawyeri hlml Ho" had
exchangedcablcs-wlt-h Mrs.-- Steol.o's
mon of businessIn and
with her brother. Thoro could bo
no miestion nbout tho valldHy of
the .will.

Rox Mooro went,out, dazed, Into
thov'hot July afternoon. .Ho felt
hdmblo'j so unworthyof tho dead
woman's creat love.

!IevvalKcaBWlftlir'throuBrr-th- e
stroets; not only a free, but ncn
man. . .. .,

dayan even greater
blessing was bestowed on Rox
Moore. On a to the fa
mous eye specialist,. ho was.tola by
tho great man:

VI can find no more trace of the
trouble, Mr. Moore. I am happy to
pronounce you completely cured."
(Copyright, 1935,Coral!e Stanton)

Laurie-- defies Albcry, tomorrow.
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IJpUyB) WANTEDS PAY .;
Oh insertion: So line, S llneJ minimum
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line.

.Weekly rate?$'l for 5 lino minimum 3a per Una per
issue, over 5 llnea. --

Monthly rate. per line.
3,0c per line, per issue.

Card of Thanks:5c per 'line.
tftfn point Ught: faco typo oa double rate.
Capital lottor lines double regular prjee.

CLOSING HOX&
Week daya ...... .11 A. M.
Saturdays 4P.M.

;No advertisement.acceptedon' an "until forbid" order.
A specific tiuinber.of insertionsmust bo given.

fAll want-ad-s payablein advance inser
Itlon. ""7

Tcfcphono 728 Or 729

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals'
stock

Plies; goou junencs: com drinks
and candiessold at High School
Drug. "Now under management

,.,of Mrs. Gladys Corcoran.

Instruction
Merry Klddlos"BchooL

'C05 Main StvPhone,990
Nuysory group by .hour, week''
.or month. Prc-scho- $1 week.,
Grado Department J1.25 week.

'S Unstncssocrviccs
ANNOUNCING tho ncw.locatlon of

..he Slneer ShoD. comnlctolinojf sewing irinchlnes and supplies
''antf"service; needles (all makes).

1ia14m UmI nnilla' TTflnta nnrl

I-
-

I

repairing.--"
.'SingeU'SeVvlng MachfneAgency..

In Homo Cafe Building
aaiMtunnels-St-hono-SDZ..- .

Woman's Column
SPECIALS:-- OiH permanents; $5
permanentB.lor" $3; .$3 $2; $2.50

for $1.50; guaranteed. Tonsor
Bbauty Shop--; 120 Main. Phone
125.

EMPLOYMENT

..PLEASE call the Big Spring Em--
pioyment Dureau lor experienced

'help. No charge to employers.
Phone810, Room 104, abovo J. C.
.Fennoys.

10" 'Agents and Salesmen 10
ONE of America's largest and old- -.

c?t reliable maintenance paint
manufacturer ratedAAA-- L has
open an exclusive selling fran
chise. Applicant must have car
and show successful salesrecord.
Very, liberal straight commission
nrnnnqlHnn. Rplp'rtnd mnn will
ceive Jst of established.customl
era, very- high-cla- ss selling equip.
ment, best cooperation possible
and full credit mall orders.
real opportunity build perma
neat, repeat and profitable busi
ness. Tho Trbplcal Faint OH

''Company, Cleveland, Ohio.
MAN wanted for Rawlelgh route

of 800 families. Good profits for
hustler. We trainnno help you,

-; '"'WTltjrtodayrRawlelgh, .Co., Dept.
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Memphis, Tenn.

OKSALE

Household Goods , 18

ONE range; one small
nnd ono large,babybed. (Phone
767 or call at 609 uonaa Bt.

v:tt -, Mfslcnl InsinimBntH; go

J7HO WANTS a. beautiful piano at
n bargain? Wo may havo In your
vlelnltv in or few days a splendid
upright piano with duet' bench to
match. Also a lovely Baby Grand
in two tone mahogany. Terms if
desired. Might-tak-e livestock or
poultry as part payment. Address
at once. Brook Mays & Co., The
Reliable. Piano House. Dallas
Texas. ,' '

UPRIGHT.plono'ln good condition,
Phone'782--Ji -

2Z livestock 7SZ

'iHBEB milch cows; 6na fresh,
vlth heifer calf; others fresh
fjon. Apply' 1003 Sycamoro St.

LiVER and white Springer pup; 3
Sim fichnm--- --months oldr-mal- n,,.

plop and dama blue ribbon wln-- ;
nor at iv. u, snow, puppy ciaaa. jv
raal dog In every respect.' Best
of plood lines.'Box DCW, Her--
cia.

Miscellaneous 20
HARLEYi-pavidso- motorcycle and

'ailAustln car. See dellvcryman
nt Moagea urocery.

'AVO-whe-el traitor, in good shape,
now rubber.'Call at 1103JSost 4th.

FOR RENTL

Apartments 82
ONE-roo- furnished apartment or

-- - ono bed room; modern;nice ana
r.lean. 409 West 8th.

1'tJUR-roo- apartment: also liv
ing room, bed room, dining; room

--cuitcs. Noreo electric reirigera-
tor, rugs, goa range for sale. 150)
ncurry Bt mono iiob

VWO-room- (ftlrnlshed apartment;
Srweek;Jin;bills paid; for couple.

ONE and. two-roo- m furnished
rparfroents; Apply ,210 North

wwwwwtre v .

GlassyfiedDisplay

5 MINUTE SERVICE
rilii m WW mum;u'CASn ON AUTOS
,, MORK MONEY ADVANCED

OLD LOANS KEFINANCED
TAYLOB EMERSON

Kits TbtM BttUdbK

-

VAOAHON MONEY
-- lfl iy HMd addlUMl (ttiuta
tor vacation, Wutttlnf, sick--

, hmw r !, pay!Wt w jfw
HyiMtw MMy'lM bHf.
U m'wMim m feaaaayw

CpUinSjrarrett
FQfANOD 6--

--M?

82 a Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA apartments;modern;

electric refrigeration; bills 'paid.
Corner .East 8th and Nolan,' Sta.
.NO dogs.

33 "Lt. Housekeeping 33
LIGHT housekeeping' rooms;'bujlt-i-n

features; modern;' south
rooms. 901 Lancaster St:'. ; ." .

34 -- Bedrooms' 34
COOL,, comfortablq rooms; ?dav

rato COc ud: week J2.E0 up. Stow
art Hotel. 310 Austin St. , v

BEDROOM, close :ln prlvato en'
trance; adjoining natn; men
preferred;' no children.' 609 Main
at. uau mi-- w.

35 Rooms & Hoard. '85
ROOM-- & BOARD. Mrs. Howard

Peters,800 Main. Phone 685.

3G. Houses 36
THREE-roo- .furnished house;
- Frlgldalro; 30T1 Northwest' 8th
rSt.TneariGreggSt.GoVernmont
Heights -

DESIRABLE Tiomo In Edwards
Heights: furnished, 533' Hillside
Drive. Phone 686.

39 Business Property 39
BUSINESS, building at 405 East

3rd St, formerly occupied by A.
H. Bu'gg urocery. R. E. Gay. 600
East 15thSt.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
FOtJR-o-r unfurnishedhouse

by October 1st Call or wmo.Bill
Tate, Forsaiif Texas.

REAL ESTATE

4G Hqnscs For Salo 46
FIVE-roo- m efficiency house In

Highland Park. 1203 Wood St
Phono 392. .

HOUSE and 2 lots, 610 JohnsonSt,
seeowner, J, W. Orr, 901 Runnels
St

GIANTS FIGHT
FOR 1ST PLACE

Defeat Philadelphia rhlls Behind
Pitching Of Hal

Schumacher

NEW YORK (Spl) The New
York Giants continued their fight
to retrain first place in the National
league by defeating tho Philadel
phia Phillies here Saturday, 9--3, be-

hind the seven-h- it pitching of Hal
Schumacher.

Tho Nfiw .Ynrkfrs got tn
Bqwmanfa-formerteammate,s"S-

Jim" Blvln, and Al Mulcahy for
16 assorted base blows' counting
a run in the first, three In the third.
one In the fourth, and a pair In
each of-- tho following two stanzas.

Johnny Vorgcz, also a. former
Giant, saved tho Phillies from a
whitewashingwhen he clouted out
tt homo run in the ninth with-tw- o
aboard."
Philadelphia .. 000.000037--3 7 1

Batteries Bowman, Blvln, Mul
cahy and Todd; Schumacher and
Mancuso,

DETROIT RIDES
BEHIND ALVIN

Tigers Score 5--1 Win Over St.
Louis Drowns, American Loop

Cellarltcs

ST, .LOUIS (Spl.) General Alvln
Crowder pitched seven-h-it ball hbro
Saturdayto give the Detroit Tigers
a 8--1 verdict over the St Louis
Browns, cellarltes In the American
League.loop, " "

Jack Knott ana uaion wauiup
divided mound duties for the
Bfownles, giving up a total at 10

safe licks but the Bengals bunched
these for two tallies In the flrit
Inning, another in tho sixth, and
two more In tho" eighth. '

.
' Goose Goslltr accounted for one
of the runs in the. eighth with a
circuit smash.
Detroit i, 200 001 020- -5 ,,7, 0
St. Louis boo 000 010-j- MO 0

Batteries Crowder mid Hems--

ley; Kriott, Walkun Jnjjcmaloy,

OILERS.XABMEN"
BATTJUD MONDAY

Refinery Teams Clash In Nlng
Inning? Fracas un uiy k

Diamond

The Cosden softball learn, run
ner-u- p for city championship iion- -

awUjU.Wtfiap
finery softball aggregationMonday
nlKht in. a feature; tilt

The Oilers will meet the Labraen
(a a hln6 (nnlng fracas,starting 8
p. m. sharp. Game .will be played
oa the city park aiamona.

'i'H' "" "nil -

TKAM TO UK AOTJVK
Manager-- Spike Heuninger and

his .softbaU team, which will enter
the 8n Aslo tournamnt Sept

19-- wlU bold a workout today at
2 p. ra, w the Mujay tumaiMI, VMUgl

a h Mw.
r Wayaw wlUwt' ars
auUUldaM. Lota Maaiaae. Skaats

IWast, aadTady WlUiamao.;
Jaka alofgan, KrWy

To ConductRevival'

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Mer--i
riclc corrnled the jxlllng cow-
hand an ho wcavcd do'vm West
Third Street past "tho, Court-
house.

Well soaked on bay runt ho
was whooping it up fprithcf ro
deo and had a small cjowif fol- -

lutving mm.

Precedingthe grand op'ehmg-- p.
m. Monday, a parado will, ptart
from .the courthouse at 1 p. m. and
will cover mpjst. of . the downtown
portlori,ln addition r.odeo
performers, being In the parade,
manymerchantshave enteredcars.

Leading amateur ropersand, rid
ers of WestvTexa'and New-Mexic-

were beginning to arrive hero late
Saturday, lured.byithe prospectof
participating in' the' fat $1,800 total
cash prize award posted by the
management

In addluon to the cash awards,
there will be special saddle, spur
and hat wards presentedto ropers

Other regular attractions are
giving away tho first' three-day-

of tho week In favor of
the rodeo. Managementof tha
Big Spring Athlctto club
(wrestling arena) jlot only can-
celled tho weekly card" but do-

nated chairs forthe rodeo box
scats. '

.with best threeday average. In calf
ropjng and belling .and wild cow
milking.

Attractions for the performances
include, calf ronlncr.. wild cow mllk- -w. -- ...

Ing, .calf 0
belling, steer riding, and

brqnc busting. Bulldogging exhibi
tions will be given dally in addition
to educatedhorso stunts.A cutting
horse contest Is toJje a last day
ieature.

John LIndsey and his stooge
mulo, 'Hoover, were due in dur-
ing the week end. LIndsey, Byersi
was official clown last year. Bud
Splll8butyancI-hla-edueatedhorf-le,

"Nuisance,' are already here.
The new-- plant erectedat a cost

of approximately $10,000 includes
grandstand and bleachers with
seaUng. capacity for 4,500, new
pens, judges stands, largo arena,
and flood lights. It Is said to be
thn-4-o- f rnrinn plnrt In
Wcst'Texasr853'

ScEool.
(Continued From Pago1)

School will be 'dismissed- In aU
schools 'Tuesday, and Wednesday
not later than. 2 p. m. to-- permit at
tendance of .the ,Cowboy Reunion,

George Gentry, junior and
senior high school principal,
announcedtho following sched-ul-o

for students In the two '

schools: High.8Hi, 0th, 10th and
llih grade studentsIn tho' high,
.school auditorium nt 8:30"n.jm.s
Tuesday. This Includes aU for-
mer students who have had
credits evaluated.

All 5th, 6th and 7th grade
cfmTnnfa nf 'fl'if n m til tllWvJ

'.auditorium.
All low 8th students In tho

auditorium at 10;45 a. m,
Gentry bo.

(o Interview studentsw.ho'havo not
had their, credits evaluated'beforo
3 p. m. Tuesday." Ho urged that
they contact htm at his office at
that time.

During tho year schools will be
gin at' 8:30 a, m. will dismiss
at 3:15 P.

"

Personswho haveemployment to
offer to rural school high 'iphool
students who are trying to earn
their boardand room during school
months ore urged to contactschool
offclals.

Hlch school teachers nnd offi
cials for the year follow; Georgo
Gentryprlnclpal,Miss Frcddla Ad-- 1

klnsj, Miss Nancy ,Enld Avlrett,
George Brown, Mrs,

.
GeorgalBrownV

Nell Brown, PascliaUJ3upkneT, Mrs.
MWyTBiimpasa. "Miss Pearl,Butler,
J. A. Coffey, D. Wr Conleyv Miss
Agnes Ciirrle, C "E. CTardncr,Halpli
Houston,Miss Made Johnson,-- Miss
Dorothy Jordan, Miss Loralne La-

mar, Mra. W. O. Lwe, Wayne B.
Matthews, J. M: Moffett, Beth H.
Parsons,Miss Clara R. Pool, Miss

:aKioRaMey."Mtg9fcHgH-Bntc
Miss Marguerite vooa, miss
erlne'Young.

Junior high school teaaljeraand
officials are: Anderson?Bk .AUaan- -

der. Miss Marguerite Collins? Jliss

Mlss-AlW- FOrreitcr, Mrs. Waldo
Green, Miss Elolsa Hailey, Miss
Maynid, Ruth Harrjs, Mrs. Ralph
Houston, Miss Lorena Hugging,
Miss Lottie' Mao Liggett, Hiss lone

Maxtor, Cbkk Grr, Jack Stn'Hh,

va Matooa, HoraeaWaiMB,. Frsd-l- y

Biittmons, awl Halaod Skhwara-asbae-

and patafaafa.'MHaaway

,.

Bi:;iTRiiaicr
' .. I

- . a 1 '.
A "monkey with 0 bun on might

a monkey with a hanaovcr ah; witness this tragic scenel 'One
fuflltlvo simians from Frank Buck's zoo at Massapequai N.Y., Is shown
above, Whisky was Used' for bait with tho Idea the monkeys"- would
drink, passout,-- and be easy to capture. .They did and they were, bat
one died. (Associated PressPhoto)

McAlIster, Mrs. Lynctto McElljan-no-n,

Mrs. M. W. Paulson, Miss
Clara Sccrest,.Miss Annie F. SeW--1-1,

Miss Lula Ted Watson?Miss
Fondoll Whitley.

Elementary schools and officials
Include; Thomas E. Pierce, direc
tor of elementaryeducation.

East Ward Mrs. J. J. Throop,
head teacher. Miss Mary Fawn
Coulter Miss Charleno Handley,
Mrs. George B. Long, Miss Sara
McClendon, Miss Audrey Philips.

North Ward Miss Lois Corden,
head teacher,Miss Mildred Creath,
Miss Arthur Hawk, Mrs. V. L. Pat
rick, Miss Amy Stevens.

South Ward Miss Letha Amer- -
son, head teacher,Miss- Near Cum--
mings;'Mrs. Edward.Lowe, Miss
Graco Mann, Mrs. A. S. Smith, Mrs.
S. M. Smith,-Mis- s Theo Sullivan."

West "Ward Mrs. C. L. Wasson,
head teacher,Miss Delia K. Agnell,
Mrs. R. L. Raber, Miss Delores
Crain, Miss Dorothy Driver, Miss
Georgia Fowler, Mrs. C, E. Gard
ner, Mrs. L. R. Mundl. Mrs. E.
L. Odom, Mrs. R. M. Parks. Mrs.
H. H. Rutherford, Mrs. T. A.
Stephens.

Mexican Ward John R. Hutto,
head teacher,Robert Basaettl,Miss
Lynn Bishop, Miss Mint Franke,
Mrs. Wv E. MarUn. - '

Negro Ward Zelma Perry.
In the administration department

will bo W. C. Blankcnship, super-
intendent of city schools,- and Mrs.
Pete Sellers, secretary. .

Deputies Break Up
--WeddingrNiterBliss

Before It
Shamo on the sheriff.
His alert deputiesbroko un wed

ding1 night bliss before It got 'start
ed.

'dfriday.-moniln-
i' Don Bu(i:oeeur- -

cd a licenseHand wedded Miss Pearl
Elmo Hort.on of Quanah.

That ovenlng at 8 o'clock Deputy
Sheriff Andre-y- Merrick got a call
from the sheriff at Quanah. that
Bobo had .an alias of D. C Free
man and was wantedthere for bur-
glary.

In, fifteen minutesthey had "Bobo
in jail nnd'way from his brldo.
Saturday Haruema.n'county Shor-l- ff

M. S. Wilson and a deputy
rnmn- - liern nVnl C"lned custody ofl
Bobo..

FrosiDates

The first killing frost of. the
season will arrive Narember

' SO, or thereabouts said. C. H.
McDaniel, local frosl forecaster.

Mr. McDaniel dateshis frost
00 days from the first August

August norther, no matter how
long the spells in that
month. Tha first one occured
this summer on Thursday
night

Mr, McDaniel has been fore-
casting for his friends for
about 35 years and for the,
Herald for about 5,-- and so
no one has ever found Mm n.

The frosts hlintl
Howard county thrco days
within his Stated date every
time.
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Laboratory tested meter, l'rac
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lllslorlo Building To' Be Rnzed
NEWBURYPORT, Mass. (UP) -

Tho building In which President
John Qulncy Adams, Rufus King
and iRobort Treat Paine, the
younger, .studied law as pupils of.
TKeophllus --Parsons,one rtlmo-chi-

justice of tho Massachusetts su
preme court, will be razed soon to
makewayfor a modern chnptl
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CARDS KEEPON
NATIONAL TOP

rallt "Dealt iniflsr Mednlclt
tirii:ltr-oii- t toth irnmcrOf-Sens-on

In fith '

CINCINNATI (SniJ Paul Dean
kept tho St Louis Cardinals nt' the
(op of tho National loop ladder by
pitching his mntcitfto a 5--2 vfclory
over tho Cincinnati' Reds"hero Sat--

Dean gavo up seven tilts while
tlo Cardinals got ,to three Red
pitchers for a total 'of nlno "safe
licks. jDnnoTwhlcH was' Joo- Mcjl- -
wlckV-twehtlc-th hpmo run of tho
yoar. Tho blow enmo-- In tho fifth
Inlng, '

Mktinee Bridge
Club Meets With.

Mrs.-- K C. Boatler
Members of thoMatlnco club met

Thursday nt tho homo of Mrs. E.
C. Boatlcr for an, enjbyablo session
nt bridge. - '

Mrs. LtsbIIo, was" presented wlur
tt trnj nnd-coaat-crs foi malrfng
hlfih scoro and Mrs. Donnolly with
a bonbon dish f of-lo- Mrs. Smith
received a hot dish mat for mak
ing, high, cut

Inlaying wcro! Mmcs. Leon Smith,
Sam McComtm--

,
A..E. Underwood,

Gt.rge. F, Harvell, Sam Baker, H.
G. Fooshce, Tom Donnolly, L, .

Leslie.
Mrs. Fooshce will bo the next

hostess.''
r-- :

Big Spring To Observe
Labor Day' As Holiday

, Big Spring wlU observe La-

bor Day asa holiday.
Ojilyji few scattered, bfralness

concerns, other than drug.,
stores and filling stations will '

bo open Monday.
Barber shops will close at

noon.
Banks and (ho post office

wlU be closed Uie entire day.
I' : -
Corn Measures 13 Feet

LAMAR, Mo. (UP) Barton
countlttns aro talking about "out
where tho tall corn .tows" ond
they don,'t moan Iowa. They refer
to the Irwin neighborhood vhcro
John Coons has a field In which
some stalks measure13 feet

Old Mine Area Hooms
DOS CABEZAS. Ariz. (UP) This

mining' region whero gold, was dls- -
covered prior to tho Civil War,
and "whero wildcat companies sold
millions of dollars worth of metal
'still In tho ground," Is staging a

comeback, FJvo companies nrp
taking ore from the district

1

Roosters' Right Upheld
PALO ALTO, Cal. (UP) Palo

Alto roosters,can crow a while
longer. Members' of the council
held that roostershavo cqrtaln In
alienable rights In the country,
among them tho right of

"
unllmit

.

' RECOVERING
Bobby Potter, 12, Is recovering

from an appendectomy, He wan
rushed to the Blvlngs' hospital

imam

Ridxt

find

nm nr iiniar-- " -

1MlMAfirit TJCk 1

Wednesday for n emergency op-

eration nd woo gravely lit for n

lime, '

VINCENT (SpD-Sched- ulcd ball
gamo between Vincent and Mur-
phy xta called off .Saturdaydun to
tM death of ono of the playefc's
wives on tho Murphy team, The
gamo will probably bo played ome-Um- o

this week.
H ,

Mnllrcs Wanted For Cow

. LENOX. Mass. (UP) When n

recipient receives a new mattre3jj
the'ERA ho Is ordered tp.de

troy, the old one. JosephGitgllardl
recolved a 'new oner, but'waijtcd' the
old mattressfor his pot cow,

' t j
Soviet Mncs Gold. ,

, n .

MOSCOW. (UP) Tlic gold mln
Ing Industry In tho Soviet Union
tins completed beforo tlma Its sev
en months nrocram. Compared
with the corrosnondlnirperiod last

tho output Increased' '27 per
conty. .. ' - " U

h-

U: .''.

Congratulations
BIG

CALLED

COWBOY REUNION
andtheir Wonderful
New Rodeo Grounds

WELCOME GUjSSTS

feprmgr
Laundry Co.

4- - Years In Big Spring, As Modcrnly WcU Equipped

,.As Any Laundry In Texas. '
.

,

YOU MUST BE PLEASED
I Call and Deliver .

'

W,et 'Wash . , . . . .:. . . , ,4clb;

ThrifrService. , ...... ,; :T5clbT '

Flat Work Ironed '.- - -

Rough Dry 6clb.
finest Finishedf Work,

123 West ls
H--

X

rifr-t-
.rm -

After

t,

.
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A baseball Mi
twecn tho Lofiiesa au4''
the Big Spring Cowboys Id bo
cd nt Lnmcsa tody was called oft

oi piayern oioaiuruay necayse
both teamsare attending' Cle

N. M baseball
r l'
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IEABOITDAK
WE SHALL look atourhouses,to seeif theyhadbet-

ter Jje-repaint-

ed or reroofecUbeforetherigorsjifdnter
in. . . . We shall figure needsof the coal1)iri (or

decideto install that oil burner we've long
. . . Weshall stockof the living-roo-m, bed-- V

bathroom, kitchen and clothes closets, to jiind "

what replacementsare needed. ".'' :..t:
--

.

-
.. -.;

And we are as foresighted.aswe ought to be, we ,

now for future aswfell asimmediateneeds.For
Septemberis themonthof advantageousbuying; of

attractive
where to exactly what wewant' is certainly,

how to savemoney.Look on the pages
neSvspaper in the advertisements.There is no

easierway.

Remember: Money savedthrough judicious
--Jsjnonevjiamedandas
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olr Itamo coach andplayer
hM returned to Raleigh, N. C, --to
Mpnfeetteiipreparationsntstate
College, uttera visit to South Bind,"
Ind.

Brown with ' calf
trim to bo worn with the new

Greens and Reds . , .
scuff proof heel.,

C.50

The styleswo are now show-
ing aro dated aheadfor PPjl

could o
more tnaii

the exclusive Fall shoes by
pome

flat heels with
design others are

In smart new with!
higher latest notes
in styles aro Fabric

"

andalso
effects.

tiallfofnia'o football

squadwill have two Bets broth
org, Bob and Jack J3rllUngham(
ends, and Chuck and Ken Cotton,

backs.

r --for feii siioe kiM W

Gaberdine

Browns,

ulafltyr "Uothfiuj
gayer'or youthful

Johansen. gloriously
combine
graceful

""styles
heels-Th-

combina-
tions unSguulucdo

University

HOPB

Shown both Black andBrown
suede vith matching leather
trim scuff heel.

7.50

Albert M:FisKof7fo
'Attend 2nd AnnualCoivboy Reunionand Kodeo

Sept.2-3- -4

AaVW imf Wp&fJFJ

FEATURE BED ROOM SUITES
JBEA.IITYJEHAXJELL.SAm XOU MONEY

?A y, ,t i?-- ' .y. v I' I'a.
KvSiW V r ', 1 '
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Eight Pieces, Walnut Finished: Tour Poster
Bed; Triple Plate Mirror; Four Drawer Chest
andCovered A GenuineValue at

Walnut-Finish-ed

Plate Van--
Jtatf-EVa- Drawer Covered

Foul' Pieces,Modern Maple: Bed;
Six, Drawer, Swinging Mirror, Vanity; Five
iiwaeiHefltgege

Bemi-niodern,,Desig-Ti Leg Vanity
with BndMirror, FourDrawerChest;Covered

.SEE OUR WINDOWS
MHpill RWW"
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(Continued From Paso l)
chiselling" hasn't led demo'cratto

members of congressto throw their
hats In the air for tho now lcgls
latlon demanded by tho president.
The lenders promised to glvo hint
what ho wants at tho next session,
but that's a long way off and many
tilings "may happen.

Although tho fact-findin-g experts
reportedmore than 10,000 examples
of wage, hour andprlco reductions
tho figure "did .not impress legis-
lators who-- examined them closely,
They, noted that most of tho viola-
tions took placcln trades and in-

dustries' whero compliance with
NRA.,rogutntlons was onlyjnomlnal
oVcn In Blue Eaglo days,

How tho major Industries behave.
wltldutrmtntr
do, Tho July- - report listed about
1,000' Instances'of ''chiselling" In
this fleia. They had bettor watch
their step, for iho checkors will
scrutinizethclr.pay.and.time sheds
mora vigilantly as and if business
lrnproves.

w m

Liberal """

Another warning that tho presi
dent moans business" In demanding
strict regulation of Industry passed!
almost unnoticed. He nas quietly
revamped tho Federal Trado Com-
mission, so-th- ho.has a majority
which sympathizeswith his Ideas.
Although tho law definitely re
stricts that body's authority tho
rluht" kind of men can swing a

fairly big stick.
Tho, president has reappointed

Member March, whose political
sponsor-- 13 Farmer-Laborl- te Ship- -

stead of Minnesota, He has
an existing vacancy with L. E
Freer of Ohlo1 AUhougliunknown

Furniture

Whirligig

to tho trade, Mr. Freer endc.ared
himself to "Joe' Eastman, governmen-

t-owned railroads apostle,while

J

illicit

serving chief of tho ICC's valua-
tion division. Mr. Eastman recom
mended him When Burt Wheeler
was looking around for a lawyer
to adviso tho Interstate Commerce
Committee.

The protegedid
heavy dutyfor tho committee dur-
ing the construction of tho holding

bill. Tho thought of gov
ernment ownership of railroads
docs not shock him. His friends
call him a" "sound, republican lib-

eral." wHe Is young enough 38 to
De aggressive aiuiuue, uiuugii
no rabble-rouse-r.

If enactment of the modified
deathsentencehasn't convinced the

team of enter
tainers that buying drinks for big
wigs at the capital doesn t pay, the
Inside story of tho of
J. D. Ross public utility. czar
may open their eyes,

The-m- an credited with suggest-
ing the Seattle,believer in public
ownership of utilities is Secretary
Marvin H. Mclntvre, who ombar--4

rasseahi3chief by being discover
ed talcing a highball with Mr. Rob-
inson. Messrs. Ross and Mclntyro
struck-u-p a clone

'w-- . gtwpi .1 1. j IBjii jff TsBr Mff t aw.dBF itytMftBr
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Bight Leg, FourDoor,Triple Mirrr
Chestand Bench. ,
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'ZEBRA' SUITS APPEAR ON BEACH

- colors of,bathlna suits'
had already been invented m!ght,"take a, look at thes 'They wero
ctumpecUocLcoiQrsQiQb8cjJflln"al theyused..skzebraJo5amodel.
The wearers, are'Dorothy. Collester (left) and Gene Myers, shown on
the sands at Santa Monica. Calif. (Associated PressDhtn ';,'

they first found that they belonged
to the Scottish 'Ross" clan. J. D.
Is tho only person who calls Mac
"Colonel Mclntyre."

While the president was racking
his brain to think of a man who
fitted his ideal, Mac Is supposed to
have popped the namo of Ross.
If being caughtwith Robinson 'was
a social errdr this suggestion was
a political home-ru-n maybe. Any- -

wav. Mr. Roosevelt selected the
westernerover four prospectspick
ed by the SecuritiesExchangeCom-
mission.

Immune- - ,.
William Edgar Borah still main

tains a sentimentallead In the race
for the republican presidentialnom
ination in 1938. But his support of
inflation andbonus measuresseems
torspolr-nll-th-e schemes of thofac
tion which on an under
cover drive for him.

They poured out their troubles'
In a letter to William Allen White,
tho Kansas sage. He replied "that
the Idahoan'sespousal of panaceas
unpopularIn the eastwouldn't hurt
his chances. "It reminds' mebfwhat
happenedyears ago," he said. "A
certain prominent gentleman lost
thenomlnation-- because It tgot
abroad that he liked a cocktail
or two. But --Teddy Rooseveltcould
have rolled a beer keg down tho
staircaseof a YMCA, tappedIt end
drunk the contents without dam
aging his political future. It's the
same with Borah. People like him
fQcwnatne. iH,noLJQiwhat3a
has not done,"

The senator has more substan
tial backing than manypeople real-
ise, despitehis record as an Insur
gentperhaps becauseof It. If he
takes his friends' advice, he will
enter his name ineveovGOP pri
mary. It looks as If he will, though
people havo Jost their wardrobes
betting on Borah In other years.

' 'Notes
Efforts are madetatwlst--T'u-

well's resettlement fundInto a lend
ing agencyfor hard-u- p farmers . . .
PresidentRoosevelt has been elect-
ed honorary ctialrman of the q,

celebratel50thjannlvcr-sar-y
of tho constitution , . ," The

GOP is. on the lookout'-'fo- radio
discrimination during the campaign

. .Some stations aro suppressing
strllto broadcasts, . lobby
committeewill go right ahead, says
Chairman Black . . . "Either the
Soviet can suppress Third Inter
national meetingsor the Third In-
ternational is the real government
of Russia," is private etato, depart--
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NEW YORK J".
By JAMES McMCIXIN

Tempered ' .

!

Now that the holding company
bill is law IJew York sharps pre
dict a chracc in tho relationship
between the administration and big
power groups. The organization
built by the utilities to fight the
bill extendsInto every congression
al district, It is staffed in many
cases by business rleadersof con
siderable local Influence heads of
Rotary, Kiwanis, etc. It could bo
forged Into a weapon of effective
political retaliation on FOR, Its
potentialities ore much broader
than thbse of the AmericanLiberty
League. The natural assumptionis
that It will be sharpened tocarvo
tho daylights out of New Dealers
next. vear.
'But don't bo too sure It will work

out thatway. Thcfoew law gives the
presidenta mighty potent olub if It
jstands,up In the. courts.Power peo--
plo realize It isn't safe to bo over
confident that Itwon'ti-An- d It de
pends chiefly on Mr." Roosevelt
whether the club is used merely to
ptodthaiitilltl;intQjie,havInBJikQ
llttlo gentlemetv (accc;d!ng to Tjfew
Deal standards) of to batter them
out of existence. In many respects
the law is open to flexible Inter
pretations.

So astute utility chiefs are in
cllned to be cautious about risking
everything ln.nhollrfor.lPnthpr ns-

saultrinformcd sourcesexpecitBe"
development of a sort, of Informal
and unofficial workings arrange
ment between thes,admlnIstratlon
and some of tho more responsible
holding groups not all. Obviously
"the latter, will'cdnUnue to fight
FDR and thelaw they canJvirdly
do otherwise but they may deliber
ately pull their punches. They
might even privately agree to dis-

band'the army referred to above.
That would .simplify Mr. Roose-
velt's 1930 polltlcalproT3lems5-an-d
might havo a definite bearing,,on
whether .the law Is tempered In
execution.

Discreet t "-- r ,,
Most New York power men are

still bitter about treatment they
feel is grossly unfair but at the
same time 'they are 'acquiring a
philosophical viewpoint.

Ono of them puts It: "We must
recognize, like Grover Cleveland,
that we are now up against facts
and not theories.Roosevelt wasn't
content witn ucanng nimseir tne
best hand ho hasswiped tho whole
deck. It looks as if wo will have to
play by his rules. ,

"Of course we hope and believe
that the supreme,court will throw
tne wnoio ousiness in tne asnean.
But w? can't be sure.So the smart
est thing to do Is to refrain from
overt acts"of hostility which would
certainly lead to having our heads,
chopped off-trth- e court; should faif
us, we need to be as discreetas a
diplomat's confidential secretary,"

't

Nucleus
il.eY2JSuardlaofJtfojv York

expects victory for his municipal
power plant project In the popular
referendum this fall. Ho Js prepar
ing to cashIn on St and meanwhile
loses no opportunity to put the
squeezeon Consolidated Gas,

insiders figure this is' one mo- -
tivo behind the city's move for
speedy action on the proposed East
iuver Parkway. Thisthreatens the

mm
a Con Gas subsidiary which has a
50,000,000 power house investment

in tho neighborhood affected.
$9,)US4yM$l should know-- )

novo tne mayor covets that power
house.J thflJnufilejui pf tyX.rn.Hab
clpal.plant and Is proceeding on the
principle that if he makes lifeun
comfortable enoughfor. the Edison
people he-ma-y bo able to nlek It up

" -- n ' i '

T. K JOEDAN GO.

at a bargain.

T?PPiu&7--
MilosoDnrs strcnuoua-'scarc-h for

foreign credits rebuffedby British
mid American banks has met suc
cess In France. Mo exact Informa-
tion Is available as to tho amount
of money tho French havo put up
but It's understood to bo a tidy
sum.

Franco'swillingness to bo of ser
vice to her Italian nofchbor Is like- -

iy 10 nuKo poDBioia ino- - tapping
or American reservoirs or criWlt
for II Duco's benefit", Tho Frcrieh
banks still rato well 'enough to
oommand substantial lines of credit
with American, financial' institu-
tions. There's' nothing to prevent
their usingthesofor the, piirposo pf
reloading directly to Italy a'rid
thus to replace tho CrcdttOilfallano,
cut oti from Hb Now York credit
lines In financing Italian nur--
cliascs inllio Unfted States,

,

Ratlio----

New York learns that President
Koosovett may bo Compelled "to
shorten his western trip and pcr
haps to abandon It entirely. Ho
can't finish preparatory work with
regard to execution of now laws
boforo' he leaves and tho forolgn
broil demands closo and constant
attention at, Vashlngton.

That's why somo of the,,presi
dent's friends have urged him to
cancel his wostorn tour and convoy
his .messagesto the nation by radio,

--Tiioy-polnt out that radio reaches
everybody and-serve-s every purpose
that could be served by making
tho arduoustrip.

rjobodyjnny longer takcstjio Idea
seriously that the public must bo
reassured as"to Mr. rRoosevelt's
health,by personal appearances.So
ho doesn't need to show himself
for that reason. His radio talks.
speak for themselves.

h'Build-up- -

The refusal of
INcw York School Superintendent
Harold G. Campbell,,to acceptfunds
from the National Youth Admin
istration (though none have been
offered him yet) unless he Is guar
anteed a .free hand in spending
them Is strongly flavored with
politics. '

Tammany Is not alone In Its sus
rplclons that tho YouthAdministra
tion is a beautiful build-u- p to
strengthen the Roosevelt political
machine. Campbell is loyal to the
Tammanywing of tho party. Nat
urally ho opposes a system which
would permit Roosevelt-Farley- f ap-
pointees to steer the spendingand'

s
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